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HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK
L ocal, P e rso n a l an d  G en era l N ew s F u rn ish ed  in  C ondensed 

P a ra g ra p h s  fo r  th e  C onvenience o f  th e  B usy R ead er

Alex Boss, monuments, E ast Tawas. F ire insurance. H enry Hanson, adv 
Election one week from next Mon- Mrs. W. H. Murphy returned last 

, Saturday from  Port Austin, w here she
John Myles was a t Bay City on went to attend the funeral of her sis-

business last Saturday. i ter.
Wm. M cFarlane of Oscoda was in --------------

the city on business Monday. PRIZE 01’FERE1)
Rev. Alex Anderson was a business 

visitor in Bay C ity , Thursday.

OF

CIRCUIT COURT.
The circuit coilrt fo r Iosco county 

convened fo r the regular session on 
Tuesday of this week. As all the 
ju ry  cases were either continued over 
the  term or until next month, the 
ju ry  was notified not to appear.

There w ere three crim inal cases on 
the calendar, two of which, the  People 
vs. Hugh Anderson, George Parker 
and Ralph Anderson, and the People 
vs. Frederick Woodman were contin
ued over to  the June term . The case

TH E GLORY OF MICHIGAN.

Magazine W riter Concisely S tates 
Why Michigan Is Great. Some 

of Her Needs.

In the January  1916 issue the A m er
ican M agazine began a series of a r 
ticles on “The Glory of the S tates." 
In the April issue which was 
published March 16 appeared an 
article on Michigan, w ritten by 
A. P. Johnson, publisher of the 
Grand Rapids News. Following are 
a few excerpts from  the article,

BY BOARD 
TRADE FOR INSIGNIA.

About 35 members were presen t a t 
F rank  Goldsmith of Sherman was a an enthusiastic Board of Trade m eet- 

visitor in the city over Sunday. ing a t the city hall Wednesday even-
Jas. A. Hull has received the ap-!ing . The membership committee re- 

pointm ent as postm aster a t  Oscoda. ported th a t the total membership now 
B urr R. Hall of W hittemore was a numbers 61. 

business visitor in the city Monday. The present membership commit- 
Be sure and attend the Board of tee was continued, and will redouble 

Trade m eeting next Wednesday even- their efforts with the view of boost-
ing the membership to a t least 100.

Phone C. H. Prescott & Sons’ office A motion was carried to hold the 
if  you have any  cattle, calves or hogs membership lists open until A pril 1, 
fo r sale. adv-tf when they will be closed and addi-

The ground hog m ust be hearly tional members only adm itted in ac- 
ready to  wake up afte r his six weeks cordance with the constitution and 
nap. by-laws.

John W estervelt of Siloam was a It was decided th a t the Board of 
business visitor in the city Wednes- Trade should have some design or in- 
(ja y signia to be used on its  stationery and

Phone C. H. Prescott & Sons’ office other advertising m atter, and a mo-
if you have any cattle, calves or hogs tion was made and can-ied to  offer
fo r sale. ’ adv-tf ; a prize of $2.50 fo r the best design

ueuuvtM LU u n t u n e  lciiu. | which we reproduce by special per-
of the People vs. Ralph Anderson w a s  m jsgjon  from  the American Magazine: 
discontinued upon paym ent of fine and

Chas. Schneider and Albert D rager 
of Sherman were in the city on busi
ness Wednesday.

and slogan for the use of the Board. 
The competition for this prize is open 
to anyone in the city, and the pupils

costs.
The cases on the civil and chancery 

calendar were all continued, some over 
to the June term , but m ost of them 
to April 24th. The jury  will be sum
moned on the la tte r  date.

The petition of A lbert W. Black to 
quash the disbarm ent proceedings in
stituted against him by the  Iosco 
County B ar Association w as refused, 
the charges having been filed by the 
friends of the court, and the  hearing 
of the case was se t for A pril 18th.

The civil cases which w ere contin
ued until April 24, are: Selig Solomon 
vs. H. Kimball Loud; Victoria LaBerge 
vs. John Schriber; John N. Goretski 
vs. A. W. Black. The chancery cases 
are: S arah  Kohn vs. Joseph H. Kohn; 
Annabel Cook vs. Clarence Cook; N. 
C. H artingh, sr. vs. John A. Mark, 
clerk of Board of Supervisors, e t al.

Judge Widdis made quick disposal 
of the nearly  eight hundred unfinished 
cases on the calendar, the cases being 
dismissed as fa s t as they could be 
read. This clears the docket back to

Dr. A. B. Carson, dentist, is a t  his of the schools are especially urged to j jngfifution of the Iosco county
office in Taw as City every day of the enter the contest. If  the prize is won 
week. Phone 111-W. adv

Miss Annabell McLean of Hale is 
visiting a t the home of her aunt, Mrs.
W. B. Kelly, th is  week.

Deputy Superintendent of Public In
struction Munson visited the county 
normal school Thursday.

by a pupil of the high school or of 
one of the parochial schools Mr. 
Thomas Davison very generously of
fered to  pay the prize him self. To 
offer a  fu rther inducement to the 
young folks the Herald will add $1 
to the prize offered if won by a  school

A ttorneys Joseph Cobb and Guy j pupil.
H enry of Alpena were in attendance a t   ̂ The design must be an original one 
circuit court here th is week. , and m ust include a slogan to  be used

A. J . Blumenau of W hittem ore a n d ! in connection therewith. The Board 
J . C. W einberg of Prescott were i n ; reserves the right to adopt the  design 
the city on business Tuesday. I submitted by one person and the slo-

C. T. and George Prescott le ft Tues- j gan subm itted by another if they  think 
day evening for a few days business advisable, and divide the prize between 
trip  to  D etroit and points in Ohio. the two contestants. To be eligible for 

Old residents sta te  th a t the present i a prize the designs m ust be in the 
m onth is the coldest March they can hands of the secretary of the Board 
rem em ber fo r a g rea t many years. by A pril 20.

Mrs. T. E. Connors returned last A fter disposing of some o ther busi-

circuit court, and hereafter only those 
cases which go over one year without 
action being taken thereon will be 
listed in addition to  the regu la r calen
dar.

AN OPEN LETTER.
March 14, 1916.

Tawas Herald,
Tawas City, Mich.

Mr. E ditor:—The item published in 
the Herald Feb. 25 headed “Let the

“You cliff-dweller on M anhattan, 
w hat would you do w ithout Michigan ?

“You arise in the  morning from  a 
bed made in Michigan. Pull up a 
window shade th a t came from Mich
igan. Your b reak fast chair and table 
are Michigan handiwork. Your break
fa s t f ru it was picked in Michigan, and 
your cereal m anufactured there. If 
perchance, your eggs did not come 
from  our g rea t poultry-producing 
sta te , and the  bacon from a Michigan 
hog th a t was raised on our nutritious 
corn, you can be assured your salt 
was mined in Michigan.

“ If  you ride to your work in a motor 
car, ten to one it  was made in Mich
igan. The copper w ire for your stree t 
cars came from Michigan mines, and— 

“Your office?
“ Begin all over again.
“Your office fu rn itu re , fixtures, fil

ing cabinets, everything, from a  type
w riting machine to  the sticky, fly-pa
per and the jan ito r’s carpet sweeper, 
bears the stam p of Michigan. T hat is, 
if you buy the best. We make nothing 
cheap in Michigan. Your le tters are 
w ritten  on paper from  the immense 
paper mills of Michigan, as are  those 
you receive. You can’t  get away from 
Michigan coming or going. You can’t  
do w ithout it. Your every surrounding 
from  the steel girders th a t knit to
gether your skyscrapers to the delicate 
wall tin ts  made from  gypsum, testi
fies to  the productiveness of our state. 

“ Do you doubt th a t Michigan is still
good? . .  T

“ Michigan needs advertising. I t 
needs to  be advertised bydts own peo
ple. Mich:gan natives seem to think 
it  a sin to ta lk  about themselves. We 
dub along, believing the world knows 
as much about Michigan as we do. 
W herever men and women assemble 
to praise their own commonwealths, 
there are  those who sit quietly aside 
and say nothing. Make a bet tha t 
those who say the  least are from

AN IN TERESTING POEM.
Tawas C ity people w ill be in te r

ested in th e  following poem, “Mich
igan vs. W est,” which w as w ritten by 
Mrs. M. E . Valentine, w ife of the fo r
m er superintendent of schools here, 
and published in one of the educa
tional magazines, under her maiden 
name.

Michigan vs. W est.
F ritz  Van Syckle.

You may talk of the w est and its  
grandeur,

Of its  fru its  and its  gold and its  
wine,

Of its  a ir  and wonderful climate, 
From  th e  valleys up to  the “snow 

line.”
I have been to the “ F a ir"  and I ’ve 

seen them,
And I ’m prouder than  ever before 

Of the s ta te  of which I'm  a  native 
W ith h er rivers and lake-bound 

shore.

EAST TAWAS DEPARTMENT
Devoted to the General and Personal News of the Week From 

Oar Neighboring City on the East

,v Michigan. You’ll win. The people of
People Judge, regard ing  the con- Michi| an are still living by the old
tempt of court, I would like to give outiawed adage th a t  silence is golden.

ness the  Board adjourned until W ed
nesday evening, March 29.

F riday  evening from a six weeks visit 
with relatives in and near AuGres.

Mrs. A. W. Colby will hold her , C F NOTES
spring millinery opening a t  an early Sun " 0 m a t  the _
date. W atch for announcement in the , , ,
t, , .  . i j  t ls t church.Herald next week. adv ^  „„  ^  , T m Topic—“Great Home M issionaries.R. G. H artingh, Tawas City, garage, | Luke 1()> ^
auto  supplies, all repairs. New and
used cars, bodies, tops and radiators
fo r sale. Call or write. adv-16

Have you joined the Board of Trade
yet?  If not hand your name to  the 
secretary  or one of the membership 
committee and become a booster.

I f  you a re  going to order a  monu-

Leader—Miss Mary W aterbury.
Everybody cordially invited.
In the absence of Miss Florence 

L atter, Nyda Campbell led an in
teresting  meeting last Sunday. We 
were glad to have Mr. N isbet w ith us 
and to have his help in the service. 

The monthly social and business

you my fa ir  opinion as a  tax-payer 
of th is county.

(1) Honorable Judge Sharp, in his 
address to the three supervisors 
states: “ I cannot but believe th a t in 
your action in connection with the 
bill th a t was presented to  you for al
lowance th a t you woefully miscon
ceived your duty .” Does th a t mean 
that those three supervisors did 
righ t? That statem ent substantiates 
Judge Widdis’ action.

“We have tw enty  million acres of 
uncultivated land within twelve hours 
of the world’s g rea test m arkets, but 
who knows it?

“We have the most invigorating, 
God-given clim ate in the north tem 
perate  zone. Mention th a t to  a Mich
igan native, and he’ll agree with the 
same reluctance th a t he swear to an 
improvised alibi.

“ Michigan, on its  admission to the 
Union, brought as its dowry the pres
ent system  of education. Did you know 
th a t?  Of course you didn't, because 
Michigan people don’t  talk about it,

I ’ve been shown the groves and th e  
gardens

I have traveled the  “ S tate H igh- 
w ay ;”

I have seen the sun se t m the ocean;
I have fe lt the fog from  the “B ay ;’,

I have shivered until m y teeth ch a t
tered

And slep t under tjlankets  a  score,
While th e  wind and th e  fog from  the  

ocean
Crept through every window and 

door.

I have breathed in th e  dust of th e  
valleys

A quiver with the tropical heat,
'Till I wished I were only a Fiji 

And beads made a  costum e complete.
I have gazed on acres of vineyards 

And seen sections of golden g ra in ;
But give me green g rass  an^ a forest 

W ith an occasional summer rain.

There a re  real es ta te  agents and 
“boosters”

On every foot of th e  road;
From th e  size of your h a t  to a section, 

They have land they  wish to unload.
They will tell you o f  chicken ranches 

W here profits roll in every day,
And give you a  tip  on investm ents 

T hat are turning such wonderful 
pay.

My tr ip  was worth all it  cost me.
I am glad I have seen the “wild 

w est.”
Michigan is glory in summer,

In w inter we welcome the guest
W ith cheer and w ith w arm th and w ith 

comfort.
No m atter how storm y and cold;

And I ’ll never complain of the w eather 
A fter a summer of “sunshine and 

gold.”

It is not my desire to  place a pen- and rival states w on't adm it it.

m ent or m arker fo r your departed m eeting will be held a t  the  Ladies’ 
friends see Alex Ross, E ast Tawas. j  Aid rooms, Thursday evening, March 
No work too large, none too small. 30th.
W rite him. adv ----------------------------

The city council will hold a special EPWORTH LE4G U E.
m eeting next Monday evening to con- Sunday, March 26, 6:15 std. time, 
sider the passage of an ordinance to  Topic-—“W hat New W ork Ought 
allow the  aldermen a salary  of $251 Our League U ndertake?” Isa. 43: 
per year. ! 18, 19; Rom. 15:20; John 4: 34, 35.

Dr. W. N. Yeager, the dentist, will Leader—Mr. Boyd Swem.

alty on any person th a t is not guilty 
of a wrong doing, but Judge Sharp 
has not shown a stronger point of law 
to free those men which he admits 
committed a 'wrong.

(2) The paper stated th a t they 
were released on a technical point. A 
technical point in law, if  higher au
thorities are right, means a  point th a t 
is based on a hair spliting system, a 
point th a t cannot be detected with the 
naked eye.

(3) Concerning the rem arks sqt

“We need an alarm  clock in Mich
igan, a big one th a t can be heard 
all over the sta te . We need something 
to keep us awake. • We are woefully 
indifferent to opportunity.

“One g rea t trouble with us in Mich
igan. is we’re too rich.

“W e’re rich, and we don’t  know it. 
We’re great, and we won’t  adm it it.

“We need competition. We need to 
be stirred  up. W e have drawn on the 
wealth of th is s ta te  until we got 
tired and went to  sleep on the job.
. “And with it  all, Michigan is still 

good.”

make his next visits to his Tawas 
C ity office on Monday, April 3, and 
Friday, April 7. See him for den
ta l work. adv

The directors of the Iosco County

Every meeting is a record breaker. 
We are  assured of an ex tra  good meet
ing Sunday.

The Junior Epworth League meets 
a t  3:45 each Thursday afternoon with

A gricultural society will m eet a t  the j Mrs. C arr and Miss Lulu M urphy as 
court house a t  one o’clock p. m., o n : teachers. All young people between 
Friday, March 31, to  lay plans for the j the ages of six and sixteen a re  in-

afloat th a t court had adjourned when TH E NORTHEASTERN MICH. DEV. 
Judge Widdis informed the chairman BUREAU PLACES EXHIBIT 
of the board of supervisors to p ro-| IN CHICAGO.

EAST TAWAS.
The junior boys’ and g irls’ classes 

and the  prim ary children of the  P res
byterian Sunday school enjoyed a 
sleigh ride last M onday evening. On 
their re tu rn  supper w as served a t  the 
church for the young folks and all 
spent a  pleasant tim e.

A num ber of the  ladies of the  Mac
cabees spent a very  pleasant tim e a t  
the home of Mr. and Mrs, John John
son in Wilber la s t Monday afternoon 
and evening. The* sleigh load le f t a t 
about two o’clock in the afternoon 
and returned a t  ten  o’clock in the 
evening.

Mrs. Frank Berzhinski and tw o chil
dren returned home from  B ay City 
last Monday afternoon. Mrs. B er
zhinski has been tak ing  medical trea ' 
m ent fo r several weeks a t  Mercy h i. 
p ital and has re tu rned  g rea tly  im 
proved. Mr. Berzhinski went to  Bay 
City on Monday to  accompany his wife 
home.

ceed with the ir session, I would call 
it a recess of court to give the super
visors time to comply w ith the re 
quirem ent of the court, and th a t said 
court remained in session to receive 
the approval or disapproval of such 
requirement.

(4) I also believe th a t  to do jus
tice to the taxpayers of this county

By co-operating with the Im m igra
tion Commission of Michigan, the 
N ortheastern Michigan Development 
Bureau has placed an exhibit of N orth
eastern  Michigan farm products in the 
perm anent exhibit from Michigan a t 
the headquarters of Zone No. 10, Fed
eral Em ployment Office, Chicago, 
which is a branch of the  U. S. De-

th is case should be carried  up to the i p a rtm en t of Labor.
suprem e.court for a decision, and as j This office is maintained by the fed-

FOR EASTER.
New Rings and LaVelleiers, chains 

etc. W. B .  M urray, E ast Taw as adv

0-
LAIDLAW VILLE.

/

1916 fair.
The work of re-decorating the Ma

sonic lodge rooms in th is city, which 
has been in progress for the past three 
weeks, is now completed and the rooms 
present a  greatly  improved appear
ance.

The meeting of the committee to 
discuss the  form ing of a  baseball 
league fo r this p art of the s ta te  will 
meet a t  Standish next Monday. The 
three representatives of the  Tawas 
City team  expect to be present. .

Judge C. L. Collins of the Bay 
county circuit court, died a t  his home 
in Bay City Monday afternoon, March 
20, of arte rio  sclerosis, from  which 
disease he has suffered fo r some 
years. Judge Collins was one of the 
best judges in the sta te  and his pas
sing is marked with deep reg re t by 
the members of the bar and his many 
friends. N. C. H artingh was appointed 
as representative of the Iosco county 
bar to attend  the funeral, which was 
held Wednesday, but owing 
being in session here M*- 
was unable to attend.

vited to join. The officers are : P resi
dent, Miss Eleanor Carr; 1st vice presi
dent, Mabel McCaskey; 2nd vice presi
dent, Ralph Boomer; 3rd vice presi
dent, Mary Robinson; 4th vice presi
dent, Wilson Crane; secre tary  Dor
othea M ark; treasurer, Irving Stock
man.

Senior Leaguers—A re your dues 
paid?

taxpayers and citizens we should have 
a r ig h t to compel Sheriff Johnson to 
carry  this case to the supreme court

eral governm ent to assist the immi
g ran t in securing his needs in employ
ment, labor or farm  land. W ith the

to approve or disapprove of Judge exhibit from Michigan conspiciously 
W iddis' action. We as taxpayers have before them it is hoped they willybe 
a rig h t to demand such a decision influenced to settle here. N ortheast- 
from  the supreme court, and the ern Michigan literature is easily ac-
sheriff would comply only with his 
oath of office suporting tl. constitu-

cessible to all visitors.
Secretary T. F . Marston, of the Bu-

r. to court

EVERY CHILD TO KNOW HOW 
FLOUR IS MADE.

Grand Rapids, March 11.—That 
every school child in Michigan m ay re
ceive practical instruction in flour mil
ling is the plan of the M ichigan Mil
le rs  Association according to Stephen 
J . McDonald of Grand Rapids who has 
,the work in charge. FOR EASTER.

Demonstration charts and especially, $4 50 ^  ;   $3
prepared trea tises on milling p ro c e s - |K 
ses will be furnished free to all public

tion of th is s ta te  and the  constitution reau, went to Chicago and personally 
of the  United States. i supervised the erection and placing the

(5) I would like to make the sug- exhibit which is arranged in a con
gestion th a t every taxpayer of this spicious place on South W abash Ave.
county mail a  postal card to  the Tawas 1 ___________ ______
H erald sta ting  for or against a de- j  SOME GOOD ADVICE,
cision of the supreme court. Keep your store*in the limelight.

Signed, It is a satisfaction to sell reliable and
A T axpayer.: worth while merchandise, but don’t

and parochial schools w hether or not 
domestic science is taught.

The need of these instructions is 
ap p aren t from  the la rg e  num ber of 
requests for inform ation received and 
the short course furnished by the Mil-1 
lers Association is the first of a ser- ’ 
es of educational acth tities to  !be ALL DUMB CREATURES. 
' ’omoted by th is organization. j  SHOWS TH E GENTLEMAN.

3.50 Rosaries  ....................    3.00
3.00 Rosaries   ...........................  2.50
1.50 Rosaries ..........    1.00

W. B. Murray, 
adv E ast Tawas.

take it for granted th a t all your pos
sible. custom ers are as fam iliar with 
the high quality  of your goods as you 
are. See to i t  th a t they get this in
form ation. Advertise. There is a  lot 
of tru th  in the  old adage—
“He who whispers- down a  well

M rs. Geo. F ah se lt visited friends in 
E as t Tawas on F riday .

M rs. Chris. Goedecke spent th e  week 
end w ith relatives in T iwas City.

Mr. and Mrs. O scar Fahselt visited 
a t  the  home of John  Anschuetz on 
Tuesday.

M rs. Adolph Bischoff has been very 
sick the  past week, b u t is much better 
a t  present.

G. L. Fahselt and wife visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J . W atts  on 
the Hemlock road.

M rs. Thornton of Tawas City is 
spending a few days with friends in 
the neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. John W alker of P res
co tt spent a  few  days with M r. and 
Mrs. Frank Wood.

The stereopticon lecture by C. E. 
Dowell of Ohio, held a t  th e  school 
house on Tuesday evening w as well 
attended.

A load of lady Maccabees from  E ast 
Tawas enjoyed a  sleigh ride out to 
the county farm  on Monday afternoon. 
They spent a  jolly time.

Mrs. Wm. Heale and Mrs. J . Sims 
and little daughter returned to  their 
home a t Caro on Saturday a fte r  a 
couple of weeks v isit with the  fo r
m er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  John
son.

Rev. William R oberts was in Os
coda on business Monday and Tues
day of th is week.

E arl H aight arrived home from  De
tro it last Thursday afternoon and will 
v isit indefinitely a t  his home in this 
city.

Miss Josephine Scully of Prescott 
visited w ith  her friend, Miss Ruby 
Wilson in th is city la s t Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. H arry  Deacon of Bay City has 
been spending a  few  days of th is  week 
with her mother, M rs. Jam es Murray, 
in th is city.

The P resbyterian  Ladies’ aid  will 
hold a social m eeting a t  the  home of 
Mrs. C. F . Klump nex t F riday  afte r
noon, M arch 31.

Miss Flossie Voelker, who is teach
ing a t  Bellevue th is year, arrives Sat
urday afternoon fo r a  short v isit with 
friends in th is city.

Miss Olive Silverthorne returned 
from  Gustin la s t Monday night, 
where she had been visiting w ith her 
parents fo r a  few days.

Mrs. Amelia Cordo of Coloma, Wis
consin, arrived Thursday midnight, 
called here on account of th e  death of 
her fa ther, John Schreiber.

Mrs. W. H. Flynn who was called to 
Brooklyn more th an  a  week ago on 
account of the death  of her fa ther re
turned home Tuesday afternoon.

Guy Jenne, who has been working 
in D etroit fo r several months returned 
home la s t Sunday night fo r  an in
definite s tay  a t his home in this city.

Mrs. George H annon who has been 
visiting in D etroit w ith relatives and 
friends fo r the p a s t two weeks re 
turned home la st Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Dorothy Smalley, who has been 
teaching a t  Ellake, retu rned  home la st 
Wednesday noon on account of the 
serious illness of her brother, John 
Grinkey.

Two sleigh loads of the  members 
of Irene Rebekah lodge I. O. O. F. 
enjoyed a  ride to  the  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John McMullen a t  Wilber, la st 
Saturday  evening.

..Christ church services next Sunday: 
Holy communion, 7:30; m orning pray
er, 10:00; evening prayer, 7:00. Lenten 
services: W ednesday evening, 7:30; 
Friday evening, 7:00.

Miss Willena Deacon, who is em
ployed as a  teacher in th e  schools of 
Bay City, visited a t  the home of her 
grandm other, M rs. Jam es M urray, la st 
Saturday and Sunday.

M. E. church services next Sunday: 
Morning service, 10:00; Sunday school, 
11:30; Epw orth League, 6:00. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening, 7:00. 
Rev. John  Pinches, pastor.

E vere tt M isener le ft fo r  Bay City 
la st Monday m orning w here he will 
take up employment, his parents liv
ing th a t city. H e has been working a t  
the D. & M. shops fo r some time.

Mrs. Lyman McAuliffe expects to 
leave fo r Croene, New Jersey , the fore 
p art of the week, where she will v isit 
with h er daughter, Mrs. F . C. Nale, 
and also take medical trea tm ent for 
a  num ber of weeks.

H unter Corner who has been v isit
ing w ith his sister, Mrs. F red  W alker, 
fo r the  la st tw o weeks le ft Wednes
day m orning fo r  F lin t and Detroit. 
He expects * -«main in the  east and 
will locate . e of these cities.

A num ber of young people gave a 
farewell party  fo r  Miss^Anna Ander
son a t  her home la st Saturday even
ing and a  very  p leasant time was 
reported. The fam ily will move to 
V irginia, Minn, in the near future.

Rev. Wm. H. Bulkley o f Alpena will 
preach in C hrist church next Wednes
day evening a t  7:30. The same even
ing Rev. W. R. Blachford will preach 
in the church o f the Good Shepherd, 
Onaway, for th e  lay reader in charge, 
Mr. Chas. Edinger.

Palm er Burrows, who has been 
spending the w inter w ith  his parents 
a t  Taw as Point, left Thursday a fte r
noon fo r Alpena and will tak  up em 
ployment as a  surfm an a t  the Middle 
Island life saving station.

P resbyterian  church services next 
Sunday: Sunday school, 11:30; C hrist
ian Endeavor, 6:00, topic—„Great 
Home M issionaries.” Leader Caius 
Gordon. Evening service, 7:00. Mid
week service. W ednesday a t  7:30 p. m 
W illiam Roberts, m inister.

The Ladies of the Maccabees wil

DEATH OF JO H N  SCHREIBER.
E arly  W ednesday m orning, March 

22, John Schreiber, who has been ill 
fo r so m any years passed aw ay. He 
was apparently  feeling quite well the 
day previous, a te  a  hearty  supper and 
then re tired  about e igh t o’clock. He 
was heard s tirr in g  around th e  house 
about 2 o'clock. In th e  m orning he did 
not call fo r anyone a s  was his habit, 
bu t th inking he w as resting  no one 
disturbed him. A fte r  b reak fast he 
w as found dead in  h is bed. The cause 
of death was due to  dropsy and heart 
trouble. The deceased had been ill for 
about seven years w ith dropsy and 
B right’s disease and has been confined 
to his bed alm ost constantly  since the 
fall of 1914.

John Schreiber w as born in  Ger
many June 16, 1852 and his age  was 
a t  the  tim e- of his death 63 years, 9 
months and 5 days. On th e  3rd of 
October, 1874, he was m arried  a t  
Ghent, New York, to  Miss Susannah 
Grinke. Two years afterw ards the 
couple came to Michigan and took up 
the ir residence on a  farm  in Wilber 
where they have spent th irty -e igh t 
years of the ir life. Two years ago 
the old hom estead was destroyed by 
fire and they moved to  E a s t  Tawas 
where they have been residing since. 
The deceased has hosts of friends in 
the Tawases and vicinity who will 
mourn his demise.

He also leaves a  wife and six chil
dren, four sons and two daughters, 
to mourn his loss, his wife, Susannah 
Schreiber of th is  city; the  sons, 
Charles, of Cook dam; John A., jr., 
of W ilber; Fred S., of F lin t and E r
nest B., of th is city ; two daughters, 
Mrs. Amelia Cordo, of Coloma, W is
consin and Mrs. F red  Brooks, of Wil
ber. Otto Grinke of th is city is a 
nephew of Mrs. John Schreiber, sr.

The funeral service will tak e  place 
from  the  fam ily residence a t  1:30, lo
cal, on Saturday  afternoon and a t  2 
o’clock from the  Presbyterian church, 
Rev. W illiam Roberts, officiating. In 
term ent will be made in the E ast 
Tawas cemetery.

BE K IN D /fO  YOUR HORSE A N D !Wil! never re a P̂  the golden dollars
IT

adv

PICKLE CONTRACTS.
/ 1 wish to announce to the  farm ers

of Iosco county th a t  I will be in th a t celebrate th e ir 30th anniversary F ri-
A bout the goods he has to sell, ; locality in the n ea r fu tu re  to  w rite day evening of th is week a t the Mac-

contracts fo r cucumbers fo r th e  sea- cabee hall. A  musical program  has
son of 1916. jbeen prepared fo r the  occasion am

adv George Moore. I appropriate addresses will be given
Like him, who climbs a . t r e e  and 

hollers.”

DEATH OF JOHN GRINKEY.
L ast W ednesday evening, March 22, 

a t  10:45 John G rinkey passed peace- 
Jfully to  his re s t a t  his home in this 
city a fte r  an illness of nearly  three 
months duration. The la s t p a rt of 
December he w as taken w ith an a t
tack of lagrippe while in P o rt Huron, 
which developed into pneumonia. He 
was being taken  care of a t  the home 
of his friend, Mrs. A. E. S t  Denis. 
The first of Jan u ary  he w as removed 
to the city hospital but a f te r  four 
weeks of care the  physicians an 
nounced his case hopeless and he was 
taken home. The past two months 
le  has been gradually  failing  until h is 
demise on Wednesday.

John Fred Grinkey was born in W il
ber, Jan . 22, 1895 and was 19 years of 
age a t  the tim e of his death. When 
ie  was about four years of age the  
fam ily  moved to  E ast Tawas. More 
than twelve years ago an in fan t sister 
passed aw ay and a  year la ter his 
m other died o f tuberculosis. John 
passed his boyhood days in  this city 
and attended school here up to the 
eighth grade. In Septem ber 1912, he 
w ent to  P o rt Huron and has been 
employed in th a t  city fo r  the past 
three and a  h a lf  years. H is occupa
tion was a  ca r inspector a t  the Grand 
Trunk tunnel depot.

Those le ft to  mourn his loss a re  a 
fa ther, O tto Grinke, of th is  city; a 
sister, Mrs. R obert Remington, of 
London, Canada, and a  brother, E a r
nest, of th is city , also a  step-m other, 
Mrs. Otto G rinkey; a step  sister, Miss 
Dorothy Sm alley; three step  brothers, 
Floyd, V irgil and Kenneth, all of th is 
city.

The func M services will take place 
from  the P resbyterian  church on Sun
day afternoon a t  2:00 o’clock standard 
tim e, Rev. W illiam Roberts officiating 
and the  rem ains will be laid a t res t 
in the E ast Taw as cem etery.

The deceased leaves many friends 
to  mourn his untim ely death and the 
h eartfe lt sym pathy of m any are ex
tended to the  fam ily in th e ir bereave
ment.

John was a  member of the Presby
te rian  church having joined during his 
la s t illness. H e was a  firm believer, 
unafraid  to  m eet his m aker and only 
anxious and willing th a t  His will be 
done.

Old new spapers for sale a t  this office.



Use Salt.
To clean willow iurniture, scrub 

well with a  coarse brush an1 water 
th a t is strongly saturated with salt. 
Then dry with a soft cloth. Salt not 
only cleans willowware, but prevents 
i t  from turning yellow. Straw mat
ting may be most successfully cleaned 
In the same w ay ..

JAS. DALEY
Practical Well 

Driller
I get water where others fail 

Write for information.
Address

Hale Michigan

TAW AS HERALD
JAS. E. BALLARD, Editor and Proprietor

Published every F riday and entered  a t the Taw as 
City. Michifitan. Poetoffice as second- 

class muil m a tte r .

One year...............................  $1.60
S ix  m onths.......................   75
Three m onths.........................................40

TAWAS CITY, MICH., MAR. 24, 1916

SUN SH INE A GERMICIDE.

Tests Show T hat Germs of Disease 
Can Not Survive When Ex

posed to the  Sun.

HARDWARE
at

The RICHARDS 
HARDWARE

East Tawas

Watch Your : 
Bread Improve

No m atte r how good your 
b read  has been in the  past, 
t r y  ou t H O -M A Y D E  and seq 
how m uch im provem ent it 
w ill m ake in it. Y our loaves 
w ill be larger, ligh ter and 
m ore wholesom ely sw eet— 
n o t the slightest trace  of 
sourness o r  soggyness due 
to  chilled o r  overheated 
dough.

BREAD
IMPROVER

keeps the bread fresh longer 
and gives it a more delicious 
flavor. H O -M A Y D E  m akes 
an extra loaf w ith the sam e 
m aterials.

H O -M A Y D E  is guaran teed  
to  be absolu^Ny pure, w hole
some and dependable.

If  you are unable to  se 
cure H O -M A Y D E  a t your 
grocery we will mail it for 
15c. W rite for free sample.

Sunshine is an am azingly potent 
germicide for the farm  housekeeper 

•and in the dairy and stables. The 
practice of exposing cooking and other 
utensils used in connection with food 
to direct sunlight m akes use of this 
fact, although com paratively few ap- 

! preciate exactly the work done by the 
'sun in this regard. Probably only 
i those who are  acquainted with tests 
which have actually  been made 
realize how quickly sunshine kills dis
ease germ s exposed to 'it. Hence 
the following tests  m ay be generally 
instructive and interesting.

A pasty, cream y m ass of tubercu- 
ilous m aterial, which was proven to 
contain uncountable number of v iru
lent tubercle bacilli, was obtained from 
a tuberculous cow and spread in thin 
smooth translucent layers on sheets of 

j glass, pieces of wood, and strips of 
muslin. Some of the  sheets of glass, 
pieces of wood, and strip s of muslin 
were then placed outdoors on a  mod
erately  warm, clear, calm day where 
the sun could shine on them, and an 
equal num ber were placed in a dark 

iroom. A fter 15 m inutes exposure to 
the sun, the tuberculous m aterial on 
the glass, wood, and muslin still con
tained large num bers of living, viru- 

ilent tubercle bacilli, which were 
proved to be fully capable of causing 

I tuberculosis, but a f te r  30 minutes ex
posure to the sun no living tubercle 
bacilli could be found; every te s t th a t 
could be made proved th a t they were 
all dead.

S im ilar te sts  w ith  quite large 
opaoue m asses of tuberculous m ater
ial, la rger and denser than any tuber
culous person is ap t to expectorate, 
proved th a t the bacilli in such masses 
on glass are still alive afte r 4, but 
entirely dead in less than 8 hours, 
and still alive in the m aterial on wood 
and muslin a fte r 8, but dead in less 
than 16 hours.

The tuberculous m aterial in thin 
layers on glass, wood and muslin, kept 
in a  dark room, was proved to con- 
tin fully virulent, living tubercle ba
cilli a fte r  30 days. The contrast is 
rem arkable, tubercle bacilli of the 
same kind, on the sam e kind of m a
terial, dyhig in a sm aller number of 
minutes in the sunshine than the num
ber of days they remained aiive in a 
dark room.

As m ost varieties of disease germs 
are more easily destroyed by germ 
icides tha tubercle bacilli, and as tu 
bercle bacilli, in the thin layers in 
which they are  likely to adhere to 
clothing, blankets, rugs, draperies, 
furn iture , walls, floors, etc., a re  killed 
by the rays of the sun in less than 
half an hour, though they remain 
alive in dark places a  month and 
longer, it is reasonable to draw  the 
following conclusions:

1. As a general sanitary  principle 
it is desirable th a t all dwellings, 
stables, etc., should be so constructed 
than an abundance of sunshine can 
reach their interiors.

2. As a general protective measure 
against disease germ s, it is an excel
lent practice to expose utensils for 
handling milk, and milk cans afte r 
they have been cleaned, to direct sun
light, and to hang o r spread wearing 
apparel, blankets, bedding, rugs, horse 
blankets, etc., periodically w here the 
sun can shine on all parts  of them.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
0  NEW S FROM THE IOSCO o 
o COUNTY SCHOOLS. 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

Tawas City High School.
The high school girls had the ir last 

practice a t  basket ball la s t Monday 
evening.

Fred Roberts left Tuesday for An
napolis, intending to rem ain about 
two months.

The botany class has been identify
ing branches and twigs and studying 
the arrangem ent of buds.

American literature class is study
ing the speeches of W ashington, Web
ster and Lincoln as masterpieces.

The orchestra played fo r morning 
exercises last week and th is  week we 
listened to a talk to the g irls by 
Supt. Swem.

Every one in the ten th  grade a l
gebra class passed the final exam in
ation last week. N early every one 
passed the commercial arithm etic 
examination.

Will One Million Work
men Lose Their Jobs If 

The Saloons Are Closed?

Eighth Grade.
The boys of the eighth grade are 

preparing to organize a baseball team.
The eighth grade will begin the 

study of Michigan governm ent next 
week. The books are here now.

The pupils of the eighth grade will 
study the “The Birds of Killing 
W orth” for the state examination.

By Charles Stelzle

County Normal Notes.
The girls of the class are  making 

sh irt w aists.
We have begun a two weeks course 

in school law.
Amy Abbot spelled the  re s t of the 

class down la st week.
Evelyn W estervelt and Luella Van 

W orm er spent Saturday and Sunday 
a t  home.

Cooking and sewing have been re 
sumed a fte r  a five weeks recess due 
to practice teaching.

The normal students spent T hurs
day, March 16, a t the court house 
listening to Mr. Otwell, A ssistan t Su
perintendent of Public Instruction, on 
the  new school laws.

W hittem ore School Notes.
A few bold little mice visited our 

school Monday.
Clifford Curtis was absent from 

school Monday.
The eighth grade are  studying 

Michigan history.
Chas. Clement visited our school on 

Wednesday of last week.
The W. C. club enjoyed a  history 

contest last Friday afternoon.
The fifth grade arithm etic class is 

tak ing  up division of fractions.
Phoebe Lail acted as leader of our 

curren t event class last F riday  morn
ing.

The eighth  grade have recently 
learned the meaning of “W atering 
Stock.”

Irvin Goutz started to  school Mon
day and is taking up the studies of 
the fifth grade.

The following pupils were neither 
absent or tardy during  the past 
month: H arvey O strander, Archie

0 >  lad s Les’ie H enry Gorsuch,
Amy Beards ee, Robert Vaughan, W il
lie Chipps, Russel McKenzie.

Lower Room.
The third grade are  learning the 

poem, “The Village Blacksmith.”
The second and third language clas

ses wrote the story, “The Proud Cow.”
L ast F riday  afternoon the second, 

th ird  and fourth grades had a spel
ling contest in which Elizabeth Price 
w as the winner. We are pleased to 
see the improvement in spelling.

The following pupils were neither 
absent or ta rdy  dur'ng the  past month: 
Waldo Leslie, John St. Jam es, Donald 
Price. Leslie Cataline, M argaret Gou- 
nil. Alphonso St. Jam es, Marcedis 
St. Jam es, N ornan  Ruckle. John Por-

>• 'hm beth Price i'o rm an  Chipos, 
M 'rk  ards’ee Admeda Cataline. 
Leo T uitle Clarence McKenzie, Gene
vieve Goupil.

According to the defenders of the 
saloon 1,000,000 workingmen would 
perm anently be throw n onto the la 
bor m arket following the  introduction 
of national Prohibition. This a rg u 
m ent is based entirely  upon the ab 
surd proposition th a t if the liquor 
dealers fail to get the money now 
spent for beer and whiskey nobody 
else will get it. I t  is assumed th a t 
if a man does not spend a dolldr fo r 
booze he will throw  th a t dollar in to , 
the sewer or into some kind of a 
bottomless pit, instead of using it  to 
purchase some other commodity 
which will do good instead of harm , 
which will give the workingmen of 
the 'country more work, more wages, 
and jn*eater prosperity  ►every way 
than  if the same am ount of money 
were spent for beer and whiskey.

A good deal is being said a b o u f the 
enormous am ount of capital invested 
in the liquor industry, and yet, ac
cording to the S tatistical A bstract of 
the United S tates, fo r every .‘ill,000,000 
invested in the average industry prac
tically four tim es as much raw  m a
teria l is required, four times as much 
w ages are paid, and four tim es as 
m any workers are employed as is the 
case in the liquor industry.^

L et us take five leading industries 
in the United S tates, and compare 
them  with the liquor business, w ith 
reference to the num ber of wage earn 
ers employed. F or every $1,000,000 
invested in each of these industries the 
following number of w age earners are 
employed: liquor, 77; iron and steel 
and their products, 284; paper and 
printing, 367; leather and its pro
ducts. 469; textiles and their finished 
products, 578; lum ber and its m anufac
tu res, 579. These figures prove th a t 
the iron industry employs nearly four 
tim es as many, paper and prin ting  
nearly five as many, leather six tim es 
as many, textiles seven and one-half 
tim es as many workers for every $1,- 
000.000 invested as does the liquor in 
dustry.

W hat is the ra tio  of wages pa d 
the workers to the am ount of capital 
invested in the liquor business, as com
pared with each of the industries 
noted? Here are the figures: liquor, 
5.6 per cent; iron, 17.6 per cent; pa
per, 21.3 per cent; leather 23.5 per 
cent, textiles, 23.8 per cent; lumber 
27.1 per cent. A quick glance a t these 
figures shows how com paratively little 
the  labor man gets out of the liquor 
business. If the $2,000,000,000 which 
we now spend fo r intoxicating liquor 
were spent for bread and clothing— 
*he two staple articles in the life of 
the workingman—it would give em
ployment to nearly  e 'gh t tim es as 

tany workers, who would collectively 
receive five and one-half tim es as 
much wages as is now the case in the 
liquor business.

Besides this, i t  would require $600,- 
000,000 worth of additional raw  ma- 
te r a l  to w hat the liquor industry now 
uses. It would not be necessary to 
spend all of the $2,000,000 for bread 
and clothing if the liquor industry 
were destroyed, bu t if the tran sfe r  of 
th is money into the legitim ate in - ! 
dustries mentioned above would pro
duce the results described, is it  not 
fa ir  to say th a t substantially  the 
sam e general results would be 
achieved if the to tal sum were dis

tributed among all of the  industries 
tha t would receive the benefit of in
creased business were men to spend 
money for the necessaries of life, as 
well as for its legitim ate luxuries, 
instead of for beer and whiskey? If 
this were done, the men who make 
glass bottles, barrels, automobiles, 
signs, printing m aterial, cabinet 
work, and other products for use in 
the liquor business, would find jobs 
in turning out these sam e m aterials 
for other industries.

The figures given by the  liquor in
terests to the number of men who 
would be affected by the  abolition of 
the liquor traffic are g rea tly  exagger
ated. The Census R eport for 1910 
tells us th a t in all m anufacturing in
dustries there were then employed 6,- 
616,046 persons. The liquor industry 
employed 62,920, or ju s t  about one 
per cent of the total. But of this 
number only about 15,000 were brew
ers and m altsters, d istillers and rec
tifiers. The rem ainder of the 62,920 
were employed as engineers, carpen
ters, machinists, team sters, bottlers, 
etc.—occupations which are not a t 
all peculiar to the liquor business. 
There were more team sters employed 
than there were brew ers and m alt
sters, distillers and rectifiers.

There are about 100,000 bartenders 
in the United S tates. W hat will be
come of these when the  saloon is abol
ished? W hat is it  th a t makes a  suc
cessful bartender? I t  is his ability 
as a  salesman, and a  m an who is a 
good banender will m ake a good 
clerk or salesm an in practically any 
other kind of business. Furtherm ore, 
it requires many more people to sell 
$2,000,000,000 worth of bread and 
clothing, for example, than  it  does to 
sell liquor of the sam e value. And it 
is more than likely th a t  a t least as 
many salaried employees, such as t r a 
veling salesmen, bookkeepers and 
stenographers will be employed.

But w hat about the 15,000 or so 
brewers and m altsters, distillers and 
rectifiers ? They will, of necessity, be 
compelled to ad just themselves to 
changed conditions. B u t this does not 
mean th a t they will e ither go ad rift 
or cause a  labor panic. The con
stantly  changing situation  in the in
dustrial world in th is country often 
compels men to tran sfe r  from one oc
cupation to another, m any of them 
being required to learn  entirely new 
trades. Take, for illustration, 'the 
situation when the M ergenthaler type
setting  machine was introduced. The 
printers thought th a t th e ir  trade was 
destroyed. However, they  immediately 
learned how to run typesetting  m a
chines, w’ith the re su lt th a t today 
there are more p rin ters employed than 
ever before, and they  are receiving 
higher wages than a t  any tim e in 
their history. As a m a tte r of fact, 
however, more workingmen lose their 
jobs because saloons a re  open than 
would be the case w ere the saloons to 
be closed.

As somebody put it, “ When liquor 
puts a man out of a job it  unfits him 
for another job. When no-license puts 
a bartender out of a job it makes him 
a wealth-producing Workingman. I t 
is better th a t the bartender should 
lose his job and get a  better one than 
th a t dozens of his patrons should lose 
their jobs and be unfitted fo r any 
job.”—Advertisem ent.

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

50 pounds S to tt’s Bread Flour HC
fo r............................................ tf r i ./ i)

3 pounds Ginger Snaps 2 5 c

3 pounds Butter Crackers O C
f o r ___________   ZDC

3 pounds of the Finest Rice Of?
fo r ...........................— - ..........-  ZDC

Rolled Oats, per * o n
package...........................................£ U C

Just to get you acquainted with the Good 
Qualities of Royal Garden Teas j  r  
we will sell Saturday per pound t ,D C

1

A’abaster School Notes.
W e have vacation the first we ik in 

April.
The th ird  grade has begun to read 

in the ir supplemental readers.
The e 'gh th  grade pupils are re new- 

‘ng geography with the seventh grade.
We have received two good plays 

and will g :ve one before school 
closes.

Mr. Tarhell has loaned the school 
indefinitely an electric motor fo r the

Fd :\r(] Anderson and Luella Ben
son have not been ta rd y  or absent for 
seven months.

The fourth  grade pupils have fin
ished th e ir readers and have started  
the  classic, “Life of Longfellow.”

Two pupils are appointed each day 
to  w rite to Leo Robinson to  cheer 
him up during his illness and we have 
taken up a collection to g e t flowers 
fo r him.

TH E HISTORY OF ALABASTER.

A can of Jappo Cleanser FREE with every 
Quarter’s worth of Soap

W. J. Robinson
Tawas City, Michigan

By Dorothy Morley.

On the eastern coast of Michigan 
between the thumb and finger by Sag
inaw Bay which joins Lake Huron 
was a  la r^e  trac t of land unsettled, 
covered with very thick woods and 
inhabited by Indians.

In the year of 1860 a sa lt w ater 
seaman and fisherman by the name 
of John Tompson came upon the land 
and home-steaded i t  from  the  state. 
He built a  log shan ty  and lived there 
alone until the laud became his own.

The sta te  road was being put 
through from  Bay City to Alpena. 
Two men by the nam e of Patricks had 
the contract for surveying it.

Finding Tompson alone, one of them  
entertained him in lum berm an’s fash 
ion while the o ther looked about to 
see w hat the land *was worth. He 
found the woods v e ry  good fo r lum 
ber also th a t earth  was very rich 
with gypsum rock. W hen he returned 
to the shanty  he found Tompson half 
intoxicated with liquor. They traded 
a  silver watch, a  double barreled shot 
gun and a  hound fo r th e  land.

In 1860 the Patricks sold the land 
to  George B. and Benjam in F. Sm ith 
of Ohio, for $20,000.

Twoy ears afterw ard  (1862) the 
Sm iths came and built and  a  saw mill. 
Men came to work and thoy  slept in 
ten ts a t  night. A dock was started  in 
1862 and finished in 1863. Also a 
small, flat roofed, fram e  s to re  which 
leaked very much.

Benjamin Smith acted  as store
keeper. The goods wgere all b rought

I

from D etroit in a  small sailing ves- j 
sel named “Sunshine.” The mail was! 
brought from  Bay City once a week 
by dogs and Indians in w inter and a 
boat in summer. One ra  ny day Ben
jam in Smith said, “ The mail bags are 
soaked with w ater and the mail car
riers with whiskey.”

Nine small log houses were built on 
shore and on the fa rth est end a  large 
green house which was used as 
S m ith s home and hotel.

In 1863 and 1864 a little  side- 
wheel vessel ran  between Bay City, 
A labaster and Taw as City. T h a t au
tumn it  was beached or believed 
wrecked a t  the head of Saginaw  Bay.

The next year, 1865. a public school 
was built in fro n t of the present hotel 
on the shore. I t  was made of a  shed 
which was used fo r storing rough lum
ber. Benches were used fo r desks, no 
black-boards and no plaster on its 
walls. The firs t teacher was Fennie 
Meach, daughter-in-law  of Benjamin 
Smith. The scholars were from  forty- 
five to fifty in number.

In 1866 a  p la ste r mill was built, 
th a t same year all A labaster burned 
except the p laste r mill, which was not 
quite finished. A large fram e store 
w as built, also a  large hotel. The 
store was the la rg est on the shore at 
th a t time. More houses w ere built, 
bu t only seven th is time. The com
pany bought the  boat Propellor 
E dith” which ran  from A labaster to 
D etroit fo r fou r seasons.

In 1871 a  one-room school house was 
built on present spot. The popula
tion was becoming larger. G. B. and 
B. F. Smith died and left the  pro
perty  to young Smith, Benjam in’s son.

Young Smith sold a share to  A very ! 
& Co., or U. S. Gypsum Co. They had 
no engines, so the work was done by 
teams. The company owned more 
than four hundred a t  a tim e. Men 
shoveled and carried the rock in wheel
barrows. A fterw ards did aw ay with 
wheelbarrows and put it in wagons 
and hauled to the mill and dock where 
it  was loaded into boats.

In 1878 the first p laster mill burned 
down to the ground. A new one was 
built but nearer the store. This mill 
had more m achinery but the building 
was smaller. Two small engines were 
bought one fo r the quarry  and one 
for the do«k.

A trade • a r k  fo r A labaster plaster 
was adopted from  a person in Chi
cago who placed the dog w ith his 
front feet resting  on a barrel and hold
ing a bag of p laster in its  mouth.

In 1897 the one room school house 
was not large enough so they had 
school in a log house near w here the 
present company barn now stands, 
while they made a two room school. 
In 1898 a rail road was put through 
from Tawas and E ast Tawas to Ala-1.

baster. In 1900 some houses were 
brought from Oscoda. Some were 
placed on the other side of the green 
house, and some in two rows back 
of front row. Also a few  were placed 
on a hill fa rth e r back by the quarry. 
The first A labaster tra in  was worked 
and No. 8 was put on. Its  name was 
“The Cannon Ball.”

In 1910 the second mill burned on 
a Sunday and another was built, also 
a Catholic church. The school house 
was raised in 1911, m aking two more 
rooms upstairs. The town hall was 
also built.

The dock has not been used for a 
^ong ti ' e because the lake is full of 
rock and is too shallow'. A labaster is 
noted fo r its  p laster and is still 
growing.

C om m on Case.
‘‘I wouldn t  go out a t the end o‘ 

'very act, my boy. Beastly bad form.' 
n't go out to drink. I telephone 

:\.e and get bulletins froTn the male 
noiil the condition of the pan undci 
ho box. My wife can’t enjoy the open? 
nlesr. she knows there is no dangei 

tha t pan running over.” .

MATT KINNEY NOW
BOOSTS TANLAC

Decatur Man Tells Friends All About 
His Relief From  Stomach 

Ills.

Her Mistake.
“You used to have a house full ol 

company." “Urn.” “Hpw is it that th< 
young men no longer como to see youi 
daughter?” “I t’s her own fault. I tolc 
her not to hang that cooking schoo 
diploma in the parlor.” —Louisvilh 
Courier-Journal.

O ptim istic  T hought.
Better be without food than1 without

ionor.

Only Things That C ount
The only eternal part for man to 

act is man, and the only immutaMe 
greatness is truth.—Lamartine.

M at Kinney, of Decatur, Michigan, 
a widely known fa rm er of th a t sec
tion, takes pleasure these days in tel- 
1‘ng his friends how use of Tanlac, 
the “M aster Medicine,” has given him 
relief from stomach trouble. A few 
days ago he made the  following s ta te 
m ent:

“For a  long tim e I suffered from  
stomach trouble and flatulency and 
could get no perm anent relief. I 
would always suffer from gas, afte r 
eating. Severe pains in my stomach 
would cause me much trouble. I had 
a fine appetite but my digestion was 
extrem ely poor. I suffered from  m al
nutrition.

“Tanlac was recommended to me 
and I began its use. To date I feel 
very much relieved. I do not b loa t any 
more. I suffer no more from gas or 
sour stomach. I seem to have more 
energy and am feeling fine. Tanlac | 
is the first medicine to  help me and 
I can praise it  highly.”

Tanlac may be obtained here a t  the 
store of Jam es E. Dillon.

»

Oldest 
State Bank

IN

Northern
Michigan

Established 1894

The Price of Plenty
Whatever you get in this world you have to pay the 

price. I t  is the inevitable law of the universe.
The tnan who is known as a solid citizen has paid the 

price in hard work, th rift and careful management of his 
money. He is proud of his position and glad he has paid 
for it.

Do you desire to achieve the same success? Then you 
must pay the price—work hard and save. Open a savings 
account here NOW and let no passing desire interfere your 
desire to get ahead.

This is paying the price. It is the inevitable purchase 
price of the successful position you long for.

Alpena County Savings Bank
P. CULL1GAN, President

R A LPH  E . GILCHRIST. C hairm an of Board

FRED L. RICHARDSON, Vice PreaMent 
W. A. PRINCE, Cashier

THE BANK THAT PAYS 4 PER CENT

i
n

The Proof

DO N ’T a c c e p t  claims or opinions. 
Every man se llin g  an  automobile 
will tell you his c a r  can b e  run 

at low cost.

He’ll tell you this because he knows 
and you know th a t gasoline, oil and  tires 
are costing more and more all the  time. 
He knows and you should know th a t the 
operating cost of any automobile during 
five years’ time is worth your careful con
sideration.

We don’t  give you any guesswork. We 
tell you what we know. We sta te  the 
facts and figures—proved and verified 
figures. Here they  are:

Maxwell World's Non-Stop Record Facts
Miles w ithout a m o to r s to p .........................22,023
Average miles per d ay  (44 d a y s ) ...............  500.6
Miles per gallon o f gasoline........................  21.88
Miles per gallon o f o il .....................................  4 0 0
Average miles per t i r e .....................................  9,871

1     —

Most Maxwell owners get even better 
results than  these but we are ju s t giving 
the actual figures set when the Maxwell 
stock touring car broke the  World’s Motor 
Non-Stop Record.

When you get your Maxwell you can 
be sure it  will give you economical service 
—probably far more economical th an  these 
figures indicate. B ut to  be sure th a t you 
can get your Maxwell, ORDER N O W .

If you prefer, make a  small deposit and 
pay the balance as you use the car.

Touring Car, $655 
R o ad s te r ,  $635
P r i c e s  F. O . B . D e t r o i t

H. E. HENKE
Tawas.C ily  M ich igan

DISTRIBUTORS FOR
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Get Rid of Odor of Onions.
Many persons object to onions be 

canae of the odor they impart to thi 
breath. There is a way of avoiding 
th is: After eatim; onions hold a swal 
low of hot Coffee in the mouth for t 
minute or two and you will not b* 
troubled by any aftertaste or smell.

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC

How's This?
W e offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
tkAt cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

F .  J .  C H E N E Y  & C O ., T o ledo , O. 
W e , th e  u n d e rs ig n e d , h a v e  k n o w n  F . J .  

C h e n e y  fo r  th e  la s t  15 y e a r s ,  a n d  b e lie v e  ! 
h im  p e r f e c t ly  h o n o ra b le  in  a ll  b u s in e s s  
t r a n s a c t io n s  a n d  f in a n c ia l ly  a b le  to  c a r r y  
o u t  a n y  o b lig a tio n s  m a d e  b y  h is  firm . 

N A T IO N A L  B A N K  O F  C O M M E R C E ,
T o led o , O. 1 

H a l l ’s  C a ta r r h  C u re  is  t a k e n  in te rn a l ly ,  
a c t i n g  d ire c tly  u p o n  th e  b lood  a n d  m u -  I 
e c u s  s u r f a c e s  o f  th e  s y s te m . T e s tim o n ia ls  
s e n t  f r e e . P r ic e  75 c e n ts  p e r  b o ttle . S o ld  | 
b y  a l l  D ru g g is ts .  . > ,

T a k e  H all’i  F am ily  P ills  fo r constipa tion .

Old new spapers tu r sale a t  this 
office, 5c. per bundle.

Wanted—SmaH house o r cottage 
suitable fo r a summer home. Must 
be on the lake. John C. Davies, Sag
inaw, Mich. 14

Gjet Acquainted With Your Neighbor 
I t Will Do You Good

T. G. SCOFIELD, Auctioneer
Prices Reasonable. Satisfaction G uar

anteed. Phone Connections 
HALE MICHIGAN

PLANTS FOR SALE
S enato r Dunlap, 60c p e r 
100, $3.75 per 1000; Pro- 
KreBsive E verbearing , 35c 
per dozen, $2.00 p e r 100. 
Postpaid  anyw here. 85 
varieties.
T h e  F. C aton N o rth ern  

19 F ru it Farm  
L incoln, M ichigan

CHICHESTER S PILLS
T H E  H I A U O M »  K U A .N H . A  

Ladlciit Ask your l>rtiggir> t for Clil.chea.ter a lU iiin u i.ii  Ttruad/
IM IIs in  ltc « l e n d  O o ld  m e ta ll ic *  
l)o*cs, sealed w ill. Blue R ibbon. w  
T ak e  n o  o th e r .  H u y  of y ou r ^  UrnggUt. Ask fo r C !1 1 .C lfE R .T E It 8 
D IA M O N D  IIR A N D  P IL L H . for 2 0  

years known as Best, Safest, Always R eliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Wanted—Good man for farm  work, 
one who can milk. No smoker need ap
ply. Nelson Johnson, Baldwin town
ship, P. O. address E ast Tawas. 13-pd

For Sale—A second hand contrac
to r’s outfit. W agons, plows, rooters, 
road grader, sprinkling wagon, five 
ton horse road roller, scrapers, con
crete culvert form s, stone forks, etc. 
John C. Davies, Saginaw, Mich. 14

Wanted— On a farm , a  neat middle 
aged lady as working housekeeper. 
Take full charge. A nice home with 
conveniences. Widower and son. No 
objection to one child. Will pay ra il
road fare . For particu lars address 
Frank H. Turner, R. D. 6, Mt. Pleas
ant, Mich. 13-pd

For Sale—Team of good driving 
horses, o r will exchange fo r good d ra ft 
horse. Also full blooded Holstein bull 
calf and two milch cows, 75 ewe sheep 
and one registered Oxford ram. Nel
son Johnson, Baldwin township, P. O. 
address E ast Tawas. 13-pd

SPEAKERS FOR TH E IOSCO COUN
TY DRY CAMPAIGN.

Following a re  the speakers who 
have been engaged for the local op
tion campaign by the Iosco Dry As
sociation:

Mr. Dowell, w ith his g reat stereop- 
ticon lecture, will speak in the follow
ing places a t 7:30 p. in.:
. M arch 24, Hemlock road B aptist 

church; March 25, Meadow road 
Grange hall; March 20, Sunday a f 
ternoon, Townline M. E. church; 
March 20, Sunday evening, A labaster 
Presbyterian church.

Mr. Norton of St. Johns will speak 
March 27, a t  Oscoda; March 28, a t 
E ast Tawas Opera House.

W. n . Smith will speak M arch 24, 
a t  G rant town hall; March 25, a t  Sher
man town hall; March 20, a t  church 
a t Mclvor.

Mr. Bird will speak March 27. a t 
Hale M. E. church; March 28. a t  Whit- 
temore hall; March 29, a t Reno, Cor
rigan school; March 30, a t Tawas City, 
court house; March 31, a t  E ast Tawas 
M. E. church; April 1, a t W ilber; Ap- 
>ril 2, a t Oscoda.

Edwin Rawden and Lieutenant Gov
ernor, L. I). Dickinson of Lansing will 
speak March 30, a t Reno Baptist 
church; March 31, a t Keystone school, 
Burleigh.

Wanted, Girls and Women—Steady 
work. $1.00 a day to beginners, with 
advancement. Room, board, heat, 
light, the  use of the laundry and the 
comforts of the house a t  the Com
pany’s boarding house fo r $3.00 a 
week. W ill give men work who come 
with the ir wife or daughters prepared 
to work in our mills. For information 
write W estern K nitting Mills, Roches
ter, Michigan. t f

Mi

DYNAMITE FOR STUMP 
BLASTING

Unusual advances have occurred in the price 
of Dynamite, Fuse and Caps during the past six 
months.

We have a limited quantity on which we can 
make a low price compared with present value.

If you are interested call or write

C. H. PRESCOTT & SONS
Tawas City Michigan

it- *■?•. V.-M * > ,
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New Line Faultless Wear- 
Ever Rubber Goods

<1 We take pleasure in calling your attention to 
the finest line of Rubber Goods that we have 
ever carried.

See our window display of Faultless Wear-Ever 
Rubber Goods for home and surgical use. The 
finest grade of molded goods. Made in one piece 
without seams to leak or come loose. Each piece 
is elegantly finished and has a  smooth, sanitary 
surface.

It has a 1 ways been our aim to constantly im
prove values to our customers and to give the 
greatest value for the money expended.

tj A rubber balloon given with each 25 cent pur
chase, while they last.

#

JAMES E. DILLON
Prescription Druggist

East Tawas Michigan

Edwin Rawden

Edwin Rawden will speak April 1, 
a t  Sherman town hall; April 2, a t E ast 
Tawas M. E. church, morning; April 
2, a t  Tawas City Baptist church, 
evening.

A. C. Graham of Saginaw will speak 
March 28, a t T a ft school house; March 
29, a t  Hale, town hall.

J. B rainard Brown and J. H. Nisbet 
will speak a t the following places: 
H ottois’ school house, Burleigh, March 
24; Sullivan school house, Baldwin, 
March 25; Baldwin school, No. 3, Sun
day afternoon, M arch 26; Em ery Junc
tion, afternoon March 27; W aters 
school, evening March 27; Tawas town 
hall, March 28; Alabaster, March 29. 
Rev. Alex. Anderson of Tawas City 
will sing a t  m ost of these m eet
ings. adv

O U R  S C R A P  B A S K E T
Learn a L ittle Every Day.

Spain spends yearly $41,000,000 on 
tobacco.

Plowing is illegal on certain days in 
India.

I t  was Carlyle who originated the 
phrase, “ the unspeakab^ Turk.”

A “foot pound” is the force exerted 
to raise one pound a perpendicular 
distance of one foot from the earth.

An eight year old boy was recently 
sent by parcel post from Salt Lake 
City to San Diego. The postage was 
50c.

The ravages of moths in Southern 
California are  to be minimized by a 
trap , into which they are  lured by 
means of a light.

AUCTION SALE
As I am going to  quit farm ing, I will offer for sale a t  the  B ar

ney Long farm , one-quarter mile west of Hem
lock Road B ap tist church, on

THURSDAY, APRIL 6
beginning a t 9:30 a. m., the following described stock and per
sonal property:

One black gelding, 6 years old, 
weight 1250 

One black gelding, 3 years old, 
weight 1200 

One bay mare, 3 years old, 
weight 1250 

One standard bred stallion, 5 
years old, w eight 950 

One gray  mare, 4 years old, due 
in May, w eight 1150 

One bay m are, 7 years old, 
weight 950 

One gray m are, 10 years old, 
weight 1500, due May 15 

One g ray  gelding, 7 years old, 
weight 1050 

Eight cows, 3 to  5 years old 
3 heifers, 2 to 3 years

coming in
31 head young cattle 
One cow, 7 yetars old

old, 
25 chickens

3 calves, 3 months old 
One brood sow, due May 1 
One Deering binder, 6 f t . cut 
One Superior sulky cultivator 
One Deering horse rake 
One se t Deering spring-tooth 

harrows 
One 62 P arker plow 
One No. 1 Im perial plow 
One heavy Columbia wagon 
One Concord buggy 
One runabout buggy 
One F reeport feed grinder 
One road cart
One se t heavy work harness 
Two se t single driving harness 
300 bushels oats 
5,000 ft. hemlock and pine 

lum ber
O ther articles too numerous to

mention 
F R E E  LUNCH AT NOON 

Terms of Sale—All sums of $5 and under, cash. On sums 
over th a t am ount one year’s ti me on bankable notes bearing 
7 per cent interest. All bills mu ?it be settled before property 
leaves the place.

JOHN RA PP, JR., Proprietor
P. H. HAMMOND, Auctir L. G. McKAY, Clerk

And Along Came Ruth.
“Ruth, I’m coming to you in diffi

culty again,” began her A unt when 
she had seated herself in the sitting  
room. “I made some button holes in 
this goods’ and they frazzle so th a t 
I cannot work them a t all. W hat 
shall I do? Of course you know a 
way.”

“Sure, I know a way. You ju s t 
w ant to starch th a t m aterial and iron 
it  dry, then you con work your b u t
ton holes w ithout a bit of trouble. 
L et’s go out and put an iron on and 
I will help you do it.”

“Ruth,” said her Aunt as she rose 
to do her neices bidding, “I think you 
are, w ithout doubt, the m ost valuable 
acquaintance I have.”

The L atest W ashing Kit. •
Have you seen the la tes t novelty 

fo r the suitcase, already so well sup
plied with nearly every possible w ant? 
This newest addition is a  laundry 
kit. In a neat little  case of leather 
flat and only about five or six inches 
square, are  six tiny clothespins, doll 
size, and yet perfectly capable of hold
ing such articles as those mentioned, 
a coil of heavy cord, white and close
ly twisted, and two glass-topped push
pins. W hat more could anyone de
sire fo r the overnight surreptitious 
washing.

An Electric Restaurant.
A large mining company has in

stalled an electric res tau ran t 150 
yards in from  the foot of the sh aft 
in one of its  mines. Here food is 
cooked or heated electrically and hot 
coffee is prepared by the same means. 
Since most of the im portant coal 
mines already use electric power un
derground fo r power purposes, there 
should be little  difficulty in establish
ing subterranean electric restauran ts 
in any of them.

F irs t Aid Suggestions.
W asp sting—Raw onion.
S light burn— Baking soda#
F ru it stain-*—Boiling w ater.
Coffee stain—Boiling water.
Tea stain— Boiling water.
Ink stain—Sour milk.
Bruise on forehead—Inside sfcin of 

egg..
Mildew—Salt, lemon and sun.
Iron ru st—Vinegar and salt.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN'S 
LIFE STORY AS 

HE TOLD IT
(T h is  is  a  c o n tin u a t io n  o f  C h a r lie  C h a p -  

f in ’s  life  s to ry . I t  w a s  w r i t te n  b y  H a r r y  
C. C a r r ,  w h o  re c e n t ly  a c h ie v e d  fa m e  a s  a  
w a r  c o r r e s p o n d e n t fo r  th e  L o s A n g e le s  
T im es . N o  c o n tr ib u t io n  to  *,m ovlfi,, l i t e r a 
tu r e  h a s  c r e a te d  so  m u c h  in te re s t  a m o n g  
film •‘fans’’ a s  th i s  s im p le , s t r a ig h t f o r 
w a rd  a c c o u n t  o f  th e  life  h is to ry  o f  th e  
W orld’s  m o s t fa m o u s  c o m e d ia n .—E d ito r .)

(T his story is copyrighted by Pho
toplay Publishing Co. All right's 
served.)

Colds Quickly Relieved
Many people cough and cough— 

from the beginning o f ' fall rig h t 
through to  spring. O thers get cold 
afte r cold. Take Dr. King’s New Dis- 

: covery and you will get almost im 
mediate relief. I t checks your cold, 
stops the racking, rasping, tissue- 
tearing cough, heals the inflammation, 
soothes the  raw  tubes. E asy  to take, 
antiseptic and healing. Get a 50c 

i bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery 
today. “ I t  is certainly a g rea t medi
cine and I keep a  bottle of it con
tinually on hand,” w rites W. C. Jesse- 
man, Franconia, N. H. Money back 
if not satisfied. adv-2

Real Spirit.
Willis—“Your son has the true col 

lege spirit, you say?’ Giilis—-“Yes
He firmly believes chat he is the preat 
eet drinker in the g reat«’•. ■-.]<> ami
ever was graduated uom : yrcuiusi
institution in the country — Pucii. 
"-"J-LU-J-----  ■' .. i -

Her Gratitude.
The chief detective of a New York 

hotel worlu-d hard and earnestly on 
a  stolen watch “case,” and finally ro  
covered tin missing article. As a re
ward the owner of the watch, a wom
an, namou Inn dog after the nice man

re-
PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY ELEC

TION.
To the qualified electors of the city  

of Tawas City, S ta te  of Michigan: 
CHAPTER VII Notice is hereby given th a t the

Chaplin’s idea is that one of the old-style AfjrU Presidential P rim ary  Election 
rough comedies gives absolutely no chance I'*11 * o n . ^
for real effects. When the paperhunger Monday, April 3, A. D. 1916
has spilled paste down the back of the At the place of holding the annual
dude and somebody has been pushed off 1 city election in the said city, due legal 
into the lake, the comedy has been ex- - 1—  ,-
hftusted. Plays like “The Trump” open 
up all kinds of chances for contrasts—

notice of which place has been given. 
At which election the qualified voters

iighu'an',YTh.de. '  H rd V .^ m ^ T h T n 'g a  Pa rtie » ^ a l l
now because he believes “the public wants ?  . the opportunity ot expiessing 
thpm ho’’—nml for no nthiM- roanon. their preferancc as to nominees ofthem so”—and for no other reason.

Chaplin also believes that scenarios will 
be longer. He is a great admirer of “The 
Birth of a Nation.” He saw that play 
nearly every week during its long run in 
Los Angeles. His idea is that comedies 
will also come to the point where one

preferance 
their respective parties fo r the office 
of President of the United States, in 
accordance with Act 9, Public Acts of 
the first ex tra  session of 1912, as 
amended by Act No. 219, Public Acts

funny film provides .fYvfiole evening en-! “f . ,  1<J415; SoI? e. the provisions of 
tertainment. -TilUe’s p U n c f u i e d  R o - ; s a | d  Act a re  briefly as follows: 
mance” he believes an example of this ten- *1, ntimes °f  any candidate fo r  
dency. . the office of president will be printed

He has two reasons for wanting to put i on the official prim ary ballot, upon 
on longer plays. One is that it will give petition of their political supporters 
more time in which to carefully work o u t; in Michigan, which petition must be 
his effects. The groatest reason is that be gigned by not less than 100 f th  
can produce the same hnaneial return. , quaHfied »oterg Qf such poUtical party(

The movement against 
the Saloon is not the 
cause of F a c t i o n  n o r  of 
Party nor of any fedivid- 
ualy but the cause of 
Mankind.

without appearing so often.
Chaplin L of the opinion that it is tak

ing an awful chance with his popularity to 
be shown in a new comedy every week or 
so. We see Maude Adams at long inter
vals—once a year 
eager to see her.

said petition to be filed on or before the 
first day of March, 1916; the names 
to be alternated  on the ballot in ac
cordance w ith the provisions of the  

perhaps, and we are |£ ta te  P rim ary  Election Laws, the bal- 
Hut would we be so  i 0 t  j n  following form:

“Shall the manufacture of liquors 
and the liquor traffic be prohibited 
within the county?"

\ YES£ X

| NO

keen if we could see her in four or five | 0ffidal Prim ary Election Ballot, 
different plays the same night in the same p  a .‘i o io k *town? * I ........................... x a r ty  -April o, u i o .

As Chaplin says, this is a terrific test o f ; Instruction to Voters,
popularity. To vote for a person whose nam e

appears on the ballot, m ark  an (X) in 
the square in fron t of the name of

King Charlie.
In the meantime, however, his popular- ----  —   —

ity continues to increase to a veritable | the person fo r whom you wish to vote, 
craze. When Charlie Chaplin goes to a i To vote fo r a person whose name is 
summer resort near Los Angeles, it is like : not on the  ballot, w rite his name on 
the triumphant visit of a king. I the blank space provided for. Vote

It is an open secret that Chaplin doesn t j {or 
expect to be in the pictures long.

“ I want to make all the money I can,” r - u ^  t?
he says. “Then, in a few years, I am go- Kicnarci Koe
ing to quit. 1 am going to pass along and Jam es Jones
let some other fellow have the center o f , Separate ballots for each political 
the stage. I have made a bigger hit than party  a re  to be provided. The can- 
I ever thought possible in my wildest j didate receiving the highest num ber 

u ' i : L ara i." the S ta te  a t  said election,one for laughing. For the public is the 
entertainer’s court of last appeal.”

That Charlie Chaplin is a born actor, 
entertainer, clown and buffoon, not only 
while posing before the camera, but from 
the time he rises in the morning till he 
goes to sleep at night—generally late at 
night—is the sum of the opinion of his

shall be declared to be the candidate 
and the choice of such political p a rty  
for th is state.

NATIONAL COMMITTEMEN 
PRIMARY.

night-is the sum of the opinion of his Notice is fu rther hereby given, th a t  
f00h s r  NS o £ e 'tfh th“  a t th e jim e .a n d  place of holding the

art, yet all ot them recognize tnat a,lu uiom ict p innaiy  eiecuon win oe 
there is some sort of mad genius in the held fo r the  nomination of the mem- 
little chap who lias made the whole coun- ber of the  N ational Committee of the 
try laugh at his antics. As for Chaplin various political parties of this S ta te  
himself he stoutly contends that it takes ; in accordance with A ct No. 392, Pub- 
as much conscientious preparation for a jjc Qf  iq iq  ’
comedy as for the so-called higher art. m. ’ k j -j  x *

Selecting Hie Partner. I fflrh e  nam e of any candidate for the
Now for a few instance., to prove the c° m™ tteem an 3haU

above verdict of his colleagues: j, . ^  the official prim ary bal-
Five or six months

company decided that vV |_ . , . .  „ , _____
petition shall be signed by not less

bove verdict of his colleagues: vn uic u.ncmi prim ary oai-
Five or six months ago, the Essanay . solely upon the petition of th e ir  

ampany decided that Chaplin ought to ; Political supporters in Michigan, which 
have a madcap partner of the opposite sex  j  v . . .  _ . x  ^  —

to hurl through his dizzy series of utter
ly illogical exploits. Chaplin and his man
agers had the whole field of musical com
edy, comic opera, comic dramas and bur
lesque. The golden megaphone of the Eb- 
s&nay company could summon any one of a 
thousand or two of sprightly young women 
with lots of stage experience, praised and 
petted in public—and funny!

“Let’s just put an ad in the paper ” 
suggested Chaplin, scratching his curly 
poll. “Let’s get some new 
game "

than one hundred of the‘ qualified 
voters of such political party , and said 
petition shall be filed with the secre
ta ry  of sta te  on or before twelve 
o'clock noon, March first, nineteen 
hundred sixteen, the names to be a l
ternated on the ballot in accordance 
with the provisions of the State P r i
m ary Law.

^  i *v,- ; 0 n  tJle Monday in April, 1916, in the | thgre shall h d d  a  p rim ary Nomin-
The following morning there was m a.^n£  Election in every voting p re 

small personal advertisement in one of the !?*nc. 0 th is state, a t  which the qual-small personal advertisement in one of the r“ , i-nib bune, a t  wmcn tne quai- 
San Francisco papers, offering a position med voters including those who shall 
in the “movies' to a young eirl without: be qualified on the first day of A pril, 
previous stage experience. During the | A. D. 1916, of the several political

iked over rtaftioc oUoii ------- __Dent week or two, Chaplin looke.f over j pa r t ies shall have the opportunity on 
more than a thousand fair applicants. The ; geoarate b a llo t*  nrnvifipfi fnr t W  cat wa* out of the bag. The stage-struck ^  provided for th a t
young women of »San Francisco knew that 'Pa rPose to express the ir preference fo r 
Chaplin ~ was looking for a girl to play j . members of the National Com- 
against him, and the competition became | m ittee of their respective party, 
hysterical. The official ballot shall be as fol-

Plcked a Winner. lows:
Chaplin, dnaided, selected one, Miss | Official P rim ary Election Ballot.

Edna Purviance, who did n°t know even | ....................... Party , April 3, 1916.
the alphabet of the stage business. ; To vote for one (1) person whose 

Sho has made good. She has appeared ; name a ppeal-8 on the  ballot m ark 
in a number of reels with Chaplin, offering I / Y\ i
an excellent foil for him. There were | f. J  9 *̂  in . on®
some heartaches at Niles, but the work nam es of the persons for whom

• 1 • you wish to vote. To vote for a  p er
son whose name is not on the ballot, 
w rite his name in the  blank space 
provided for. Vote only for one (1) 
person.

John Jones 
W illiam Smith 
Thom as Ryan
The candidate receiving the h ighest

of the new film actress convinced both 
actors and Chaplin’s employees that he 
knew something about the show business 
which they had never suspected in one so 
guileless.

“How the Dickens did he manage to do 
it?” asked one of the veteran comedians 
• t Niles. “That job of picking a new 
woman is one of the tricks of tne trade 
which ancient and honorable managers

not for the purpose of entering the "mov
ies,” but just to amuse the player folk 
out there! A sort bf court-jester to the 
jester-royal.

(The next Installment of th is  Inter-

w s s v i v t s v  ****** a a wt i v / *  u  n  ------- ---  ~  — J a* j t ,

have spent scores of years in mastering.” ! number of votes in the state a t  said 
The selection of Miss Purviance might, i election shall be declared to be the

of course, be explained as a lucky accident, C andidate and the choice of such po-
Turpin? ^'o“ CeCh!pfinth:e le ^ T  f ° r lh e ° f  N ati° “al
portnnt parts in his reels. Turpin is al-  committeem an.
most as funny us Chaplin himself and di- ........... .......
vided honors with him in several film com- CONCERNING REGISTRATION 
edies. Here was another instance o f; The Board of P rim ary Election In- 
Chaplin’s astuteness. His ability u  pick spectors will reg ister the name of any 
winners was further shown recently in the person who shall on th a t day appear 
w totion of Hud Jam.eSon, with whom the ian(J m ake oath or affirmation to  the

^  " v v  ?ualifie,d f i n to r  inal, jolly, and an excellent musician, but a  election district, or
he had never been on the stage till Chap- When they  personally know him to  be 
lin and his associates invited him to Niles, such. Any person registered on

prim ary day, as above prescribed, 
shall be entitled to vote a t the suc
ceeding election w ithout other reg is- 

; tration.
i Any qualified elector may be regia- 

eating biography will be run in an itered and be eligible to vote a t  any
early issue. Watch for it.) 'p rim ary  election if he shall appear

-------------------------- j in person before the City Clerk and
Difference of Opinion. 9 10 oatfi re(iuired as to qualifica-

Dinks—la his new play serious, o r ' ai,Ki r®9uef t t fia t
is it a cornedv? rekristered. Blanks fo r

-.fv J  . |th is  form  of reg istra tion  can be ob
tained a t  the City Clerk's office.

No enrollm ent is required under the 
present P rim ary Law, but each elec
tor m ust be duly registered and a 
qualified voter.

Also any qualified elector whose 
name is not on the registration book 
in the precinct, can have his nam e 
registered on the regu lar reg istra tion  
day fo r the annual spring  election, and 
vote a t  both above primaries.

Each voter will call for a ballo t of 
the political party  of his choice. 

Dated March 9, 1915.
John B. K ing, 

Clerk of the said city  of Tawas City.

Winks—There’s a  difference ol 
opinion.

Dinks—How’s that?
W inks—He told me it was serious, 

and a manager who read it said it was 
a  joke.

His Kick.
“Dese automobiles are a  nuisance. 
“ W hat’s de m atter, pard? One ol 

dem run you down?” i
“No; but last night dey put me Id 

a  cell wid a chauffeur, and I couldn’t 
sleep for the smell cf gasoline."

The Chevrolet Car
Is Powerful-Speedy-Comfortable 

Above all-Dependable
I t 's  valve-in-head motor and famous Double 

Je t Zenith Carburetor explains partly why it excels 
every car on the m arket for mileage on gasoline.

Prices $550 and $750
A*k to See Cars on Exhibition

The Chevrolet Means a Proud, Contented Owner

L. G. McKAY
East Tawas

Agent for Iosco 
County Michigan

FARMERS
Bring your C R E A M  and E G G S this way. We will 

give you unexcelled returns for same. Which we know can 
do nothing more than please.

Why Not Buy That (Bream 
Separator Now?

We have had a g reat deal of experience along many dif
ferent makes and styles of cream separators which a cream
ery naturally comes in contact with while repairing and 
overhauling, and we can say with a clear conscience that we 
know of no better machine than the

anker=Holth Self 
Balancing Qream 

Separator
I t is actually the most won

derful machine on the m arket 
today considering every identi
cal point on a  cream separator 
in regard to close skimming, 
strength and durability.

The bovvl is guaranteed to 
balance throughout the life of 
the machine, and every moving 
part is self oiling by the most 
up-to-date splash system in 
existence.

We have decided to prove 
these statements to you only on 
their own merit? by having you 
take advantage of our liberal 
15 day free trial offer, and 
YOU be the judge.

iney  are also sold on easy terms to suit the buyer's con
venience. Come and see us or call phone No. f>7-F2.'

Tawas Butter Gompany
T a w a s  G ity , M ich ig a n



ELBERT BED E SAYS: 'When Children Dislike Certain Foods.
Sometimes it  is b e tte r to have loved ; In thorough accord with the views of 

and lost than to have won. certain authorities who believe, with

Tile for Spring Use
Just now while the roads are smooth and hard, 

is the best time to haul home the tile you need.
We have a good supply ready for you.

If interested call or write us and we will 
quote you prices.

C. H. PRESCOTT & SONS
T .w a s  City Michigan

D o d g e  Brothers
ROADSTER

A m an's car in its sturdiness and 
swift response—a woman's car in 

■'/* —  its grace of line and design.

In short, an ideal car for two. 
Lounging room for both; and 
luggage room for both. Beau
tifu l finish and steady, consistent 
performance—no m atter w hat 
you ask  it to do or where you 
ask i t  to  go.

l l  Will pan you lo visit us and examine this car

T he tire  mileage is unusually  high

The price  o f the Touring C ar o r R oadster com plete is 
$785 (f. o. b. D etroit)

HENRY KANE
Tawas City Michigan

You Can Win—
Or Lose Your Com Crop
I t it  entirely up  to  you. You can lose all th e  feeding value of 
ypur corn crop or you  can save it
You know th a t  your corn will no t m atu re , th a t  you cannot ca»h 
In on an  em pty crib. Are you going to  etand  s till, continue to 
kick about conditions and lose w hat you are entitled  to?

Save the Corn Crop
Hundreds of farmers are ordering silos now. They know, as you surely 
do, tha t this is the only way of getting full feeding value from their corn. 
You will save the price of your silo if you save this year’s crop. A silo 
full of succulent and palatable silage is better than an empty crib.
Don’t  try  to  sidestep present conditions, you can 't do it. McClure 
agents all over the country tell us conditions are about the same, tha t 
crops are not what they are cracked up to  be, and the man with plenty 
cf feed will have plenty of money in the bank this coming season.

Nature Will Have Its Way
Neither you nor we can control the weather. You cannot stave off the 
frosts. You cannot take the moisture cu t of the ground tha t is pre
venting the crops from maturing.
But you can be prepared to save this crop. You can let it grow, give 
it  evejy change to  mature, and after the first frosts you can p u t it  into 
a  Saginaw Silo, thus getting tons of fattening and milk producing feed. 
Without a  silo you haven’t  a  thing to show for your work.
With the unusal demand for live stock, prices will undoubtedly be high, 
and it is easy to  see th a t feed prices will also be high. The silo is the 
only answer, both for the man who raises stock and for the dairyman.

Now Is the Time For Action
You know these condition as well as we do, you only have to  look a t 
your own com fields and chose of ycur neighbors and you know tha t a 
silo is the only means of being absolutely sure of saving your ccm  crop. 
I t  will produce plenty of silage, but vyhat else? Never before have the 
farmers of this country needed silos like they do right now.

Immediate Shipm ent
T hia in our sincere message to  you. Y ou will th a n k  us fo r I t  
a fte r your silo is  u p  a n d  your im m atu re  com  safely  p u t aw ay
for nex t season’s  feeding.
All our factories a re  n a tu ra lly  busy  w orking to  supply  th e  
farm ers o f th is  c o u n try , b u t w ith  our facilities we con sh ip  
im m ediately. Y ou w ill have y ou r Saginaw  Silo  in  p len ty  o f 
tim e fo r l.lllng. ,  „  ^
Y ou know th is  S aginaw  Silo, a  perm anen t S tee l-B u ilt s t ru c 
tu re  th a t gives th e  perfect silage keeping qu a li ica o f wood 
and the  wonderful s tren g th  of steel. A nd you  can  g e t a  S a g 
inaw Silo m ade o f Redwood o r  Siloiled Yellow P ine—b o th  
perm anent. T h e  Saginaw  Silo is  y ou r p erm an en t insurance 
against unknow n conditions. I t  w ill save  y o u r com  crop, n o t 
only th is  year, b u t every  year. T ake th e  bu ll by  th e  h e m s , 
and do n ’t  le t u duy  go  b y  w ithout w iring us.
Y ou m ay wire u s  to d ay  a t  our expense. We will p u t y o u  in  
touch w ith  a  Saginuw  m an. D elay  m eans big losses.

The McClure Company
(Formerly Farmers Handy Wagon Co.)

C airo , 111., S ag in aw , M ich . F t .  W o rth , T ex .
Des M oines, l a .  S t .  P a u l ,  M in n .

To Telegraph M anagers:
We authorize you to accept col-
le c t messages answering th e  above I  UC IV lv v lU rC  VU«

C. H. PRESCOTT & SONS
Local Agents 

Tawas City / , Michigan

Homebe good, but you don’t  have anything mas issue of the “Woman s 
to be remorseful about afterw ards. Companion” :—

When a young law yer’s courting “I am constrained to pi o test against
ends in m arriage he thinks he has 
won the g reatest case in his career.

A woman gets fu lly  as much enjoy
ment out of telling w hat she had a t a 
swell feed as a m an does out of e a t
ing it.

It is probably a mistake to say we 
do not see our own mistakes, but we 
do not ta lk  about them  as much as we 
do about the m istakes of others.

In th is  queer old world comedy and 
tragedy are strangely  interwoven. 
Smiles and tears, te a rs  and smiles fo l
low closely upon one another.

! Quite often a man who begins by 
telling a  girl he can ’t  live w ithout her 
ends by telling the  court he can’t  live 
with her.

We admire those who are  perfectly 
frank in talking about others—but we 
say they are too mouthy when they 
talk about us.

I t’s one of the funniest th ing  about 
a  man th a t he will kick about his 
taxes, carry the money around in his 
pocket ra ther th an  pay them —and 
thfen blow it in on a  good time.
J The fellow who tells th a t he is so 
much sm arter than  other people is d if
ferent from the re s t  of us only in the 
fact th a t the re s t of us keep th a t p a rt 
of o u f  thoughts to  ourselves.

A well known professor is given 
credit fo r saying kissing is worse than 
whiskey. If the  professor will pardon 
a  slip in gram m ar, we would s ta te  th a t 
w e're fuliy  prepared for the worst.

There are those who profess con
tem pt for w hat is said about them, 
but we venture the  prediction th a t 
fear of public opinion keeps m ore men 
in the  s tra igh t and narrow  path  than 
fear of the law.

the advice given mothers to oblige 
their children to  ea t food which they 
dislike. Most grown people have their 
likes and dislikes, and if i t  were a 
punishment to them  to eat a  despised 
art'cle, how much more so it  is to  a 
child to  whom small troubles loom as 
tragedies. The child’s d istaste should 
not be discussed, simply ignored until 
he has forgotten how much he hated 
a certain article. There are  so many 
good and nourishing things, .that if 
one is fancied disliked, how much bet
ter to  substitu te something else, 
thereby  avoiding issues and friction, 
which everyone knows are harm ful to  
a child’s nerves’ and health, and dispo
sition as well. And as fo r letting a 
child go without his needed nour'sh- 
ment till next meal if he refuses one 
article—the injustice of it  is too ap 
parent to  need comment.”

Cptimi^.ic Thought, 
it i£ no merit to give when provl- 

-nons ore cheap.

BAD ROADS KILLED HER.
A few years ago a  beautiful woman 

in the  prime of life lay suffering upon 
a sick bed in a  ru ra l community.

I t  was im perative th a t she have a 
physican a t once.

The hired tnan  was dispatched for 
one in haste.

He made the  best time possible, but 
the roads were muddy, and bad, and 
cut up, and traveling  a t  best was 
very slow.

He lost much tim e in going and the 
physician was equally delayed in his 
progress.

A fter many hours he finally reached 
the  side of the  sufferer.

But death had beaten him—for 
death  had no bad roads to  cover.

Had the physician reached her a 
little  sooner h er life could have been 
saved.

B u t he did h is best and bad roads 
d id  the  rest.

Bad roads killed this v/oman.
And bad roads are killing others 

every day in like manner.
Now isn’t  th is  a compelling argu- 

i m ent in favor of better country roads ?
Or is the life of human beings of 

Mess value than the cost of a few  dol- 
l.lars spent in road improvement.

A member of your own fam ily may 
fu rn ish  the subject for the next story.

LOCAL OPTION.
Notice is  hereby given to  the  qualified 

male electors of the C ity of Tawas 
• City, S tate of Michigan:
T hat a t  the annual city election and 

general spring election to be held on 
Monday, April 3, 1916, a t  the places 
designated for holding such election, 
due legal notice of which has been 
given, a proposition will be submitted 
to the  qualified electors of said city 
to prohibit the m anufacture of liquors 
and the liquor traffic within the 
County of Iosco, S tate of Michigan, 
of v/hich s a d  city constitutes a part, 
in accordance w ith Act No. 207, Pub
lic Acts of 1889, and acts amendatory 
thereof and supplem ental thereto, in 
compliance w ith a resolution and or
der of the Board of Supervisors of 
said county re la ting  thereto. Bal
lots will be provided reading as fol
lows in part:

Shall the m anufacture of liquors 
and the  liquor traffic be prohibited 
within the county— [] Yes.

Shall the m anufacture of liquors 
a rd  the linuor traffic be prohibited 
within the county— f l  No.

Every legally cast ballot found to 
have a  cross m arked by an elector in 
the square perta in ing  to  the word Yes 
will be counted for said proposition; 
and every legally cast ballot found 
to have a cross marked by an elector 
in the  square pertain ing to the word 
.No will be counted against said pro- 
nosition.

Dated this 17th dav of March A. D. 
1916. JOH N  B. KING,

Clerk of said City.

m m / m
m

. Again the

C h e c k e d  S u i t
Is to Be Very Popular 

We’Show Three Groups

«s15-s25-$35
The Suit pictured is very sm art in its  plain tailored 

lines. Jacket is semi-fitted a t the waist line and has self 
belt. Below belt jacket flares. Long, m annish sleeves. 
F lat colfllr and wide revers, black bone button trimmed as 
are the sleeves. Back of collar has over collar of white 
Faille Silk. Back of jacket trimmed with silk  braided 
ornament. Lining of silk Peau de Cygne. Skirt is plain 
and full. One of our leading values this season, a t $15.

Mall O rders 
F illed.

Inqu iries P rom ptly  
A nsw ered

~hfon-7isi*mJ}*Jgru'

C O f t M U  'Hooomwo 4 4 T A T E

Wo C O N N E C T IO N  W IT H  A M Y  O T H t *  S T O I T

D E T R O I T . M IC H .

K I N G
L ic e n r ie d B m b n lm e r  a n d  F u n e r a l  

D ir e c to r

am of the opinion th a t the proposed 
improvement is  necessary fo r the 
benefit of the  public and would be 
fo r the  convenience and benefit of the 
public w elfare; and 

W hereas, I have made my first or
der of determ ination, s ta tin g  th a t the 
proposed improvement is neccessary 
as aforesaid, and have caused a  su r
vey and specifications and estim ates of 
the cost thereof to be made and filed
with me as such commissioner; and , , j

W hereas, the  specifications made b y 1A11 fo rm s  o f  ie*ai b u ^  
me are  not yet final and will not be; prompt at" nt,on-
made final until a fte r the  hearing of

D  E

N ijfh t o r Day C alli Prom ptly  A ttended 
Office PhoncH 23 o r 61 Home Phone 16

H n a t  T a w a s  a n d  T a w a s  C i t y

W M . H .  F L Y N N
ATTORNEY AT LAW

A .  B .  C A R S O N  
D e n tis t

G r a d u a t e  o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M i c h i g a n

Office over W ofeeachke’a s to re  Dr. Car
ton  i t  a t  his office every day in  th e  week,

T A W A S  C I T Y MICHIGAN

TH E STREET CORNER SAGE.

Sufficient Reason.

“ If  I had my w ay about i t  I ’d shore 
:keep a lot of chickens an ’ a cow, jest 
fer rny own use.” The Sage was 
talking to a  poultry dealer. “The 
price ’a t  farm  produce has gone to in 
th ’ past year ’er too’s tu m b le . A 
feller has go t to pay th ree  ’er four 
prices fer eggs, an ’ b u tte r’s higher’n 
a ca t’s back, an ’ it’s th ’ nex’ thing 
to impossible to  get regu la r cream  at 
any price. If  a feller had a  cow 
an’ a couple dozen hens of his own 
look how much he could save in a 
year’s time besides havin’ all he w ant
ed to use to home an ’ some to  sell. 
I shore wish I could a rrange  it  so 
as to have ’em .”

“ Why don’t  you?” asked the dealer. 
‘You’ve got th e  money.”

“Tain’t  money,” replied the  Sage. 
“I f  I get ’em, I ’ll have to do th ’ milk
in’ ,an’ feedin’—least th ’ ole woman 
says posi-tively th a t she won’t  do none 
of it.”

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given th a t the next 

succeeding Annual City Election will 
be held in the  city of Tawas City, 
s ta te  of Michgan, on

Monday, April 3, A. D. 1916.
A t the following place in said city, 

viz.: City Hall.
A t which election the  following of

ficers are to  be voted for, and the 
propositions a s  given below are to be 
voted upon, viz:

City—One m ayor; one city clerk; 
one city trea su re r; one justice of the 
peace; also one alderman, one su
pervisor and one constable fo r each 
w ard of said city; one alderman to 
fill vacancy in third ward.

Women E lectors—Should there be 
any proposition or propositions to 
vote upon a t  said election involving 
•the direct expenditure of public money 
or the issue of bonds every qualified 
woman elector who is duly registered 
will be entitled to vote upon such pro
position o'- propositions:

The polls of said election will be 
open a t 7 o’clock a. m., and will re 
main open until 5 o’clock p. m of 
said day of election.

Dated Feb. 28, 1916.

W atch Child for Worms
Worms sen  child’s strength,rbbchild  

of food and make child fre tfu l, irri
ta ted  and nervous. W atch stool and 
a t  first sign of suspicion of worms 
give one-half to  one lozenge Kickapoo 
Worm Killer, a  candy worm remover. 
Gives im m ediate results, is laxative. 
Paralyzes and removes the  worms, im
proves digestion and general health 
of child. Continue giving Kickapoo 
Worm K iller until all signs of worms 
are  gone. 25c a t your druggist, adv-2

viz:

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS. 
Regular m eeting of the  common 

council of the  city of Tawas City 
held in the  council rooms Friday 
evening, M arch 17th, 1916.

Present—M ayor Eugene Bing. Al
dermen Musolf, M ark, Marzinski, 
Wilson, Quick and Clerk King.

Minutes of regular rpeeting of 
March 3rd read  and approved.

Committee on claims and accounts 
presented th e  following bills and re
commended paym ent of the same: 
Robert W ingrove, snowplowing. .$6.00 
Consumers’ Power Co., refund on i

cost of special election ............36.95
Moved by  Mark, seconded by M ar- 

zinskif th a t the  bills be allowed and 
orders draw n for the same.

Motion carried. Yeas—M ark, Mu
solf, M arzinski, Wilson, Quick.

Nays—None.
Moved by M arzinski, seconded by 

Quick, th a t  the s tree t committee be 
authorized to lower the  city  hall to 
conform to the side walk level.

Motion carried. All voting yea. 
Moved by M ark seconded by Mar

zinski, th a t  the clerk be and is hereby 
instructed to  pay order No. 139 fo r 
$500.00, given fo r a  loan, with in 
terest to  date.

Motion carried. Yeas —• Musolf, 
Mark, M arzinski, W ilson, Quick.

Nays— None.
On motion council then  adjourned 

to  Monday evening, March 28th, 1916
Eugene Bing,

J. B. K ing, Mayor.
City Clerk

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
To the qualified electors of the city 

of Taw as City, s ta te  of Michigan: 
Notice is hereby given, th a t pur

suan t to the election above designated, 
the board of reg istra tion  of said city, 
will be in session from  eight o’clock 
a. m., until 8 o’clock p. m. on 

Saturday, April 1, 1916 
A t the following place in said city. 

City Hall. For the purpose of 
ering the  names of all such per

sons who shall be possessed of the 
necessary qualifications of electors 
who may apply for th a t purpose.

Im portan t—Any qualified elector 
m ay be registered and be eligible to 
vote if he shall appear in person be
fore the c ity  clerk and tak e .th e  oath 
required a s  to qualification fo r reg is
tration , and request th a t his nam e be 
registered. Blanks fo r this purpose 
can be had a t  the city clerk’s office.

Woman Electors—The Boards of 
R egistration of said city will reg ister 
the names of all women possessing the 
qualifications of m ale electors who 
make personal application fo r such 
reg istra tion ; provided th a t all such 
applicants m ust own property assessed 
for taxes somewhere within the  coun
ty  in which said city  is situated, ex
cept th a t any woman otherwise 
qualified who owns property within 
said county jointly with her husband 
or other person, or who owns proper
ty  within said county on contract and 
nays the taxes thereon, shall be en- 
itled to registration.

Dated February  28, 1916.
John B. King, 

City Clerk.

Old new spapers fo r sale a t  this office 
5c per bundle.

NOTICE.

Notice of H earing of Objections to  P ro
posed Im provem ent of Assessment 

D istrict Road Number Thirty-five.

To all persons interested in said pro-
sh

objections to  the  same by all persons 
interested therein; and whereas, I 
have determined the boundaries of the 
proposed assessm ent d istric t fo r im 
proving said trunk line highway, 
wh'ch said highway extends and is 
proposed to be improved from  the w est 
city lim its of W hittemore, Michigan, 
to the  north end of the S tate rew ard 
road between sections 26 and 27, 
Richland township, Ogemaw county; 
and

W hereas, it  is proposed to improve 
said road or highway by constructing 
therein a Class C, stone bottom and 
gravel top road, twelve feet in width, 
together w ith the proper culverts, 
bridges, drainage and grading under 
the provisions of an act, entitled “ An 
act to provide for the construction 
and improvement of Irghw ays, to bor
row money therefor, and the estim a
tion and collection of taxes fo r the 
construction thereof, and to lim it the 
sums of money to be paid by counties 
for highway purposes.” Act 59, Pub
lic Acts of 1915, as amended by Act 
310, Public Acts of 1915.

Therefore, all persons affected 
thereby and the township of Richland, 
County of Oe^maw and +he township 
of Burleigh, County of Iosco, and es
pecially the Counties of Ogemaw and 
Iosco, and all persons owning or in
terested in any real esta te  in said 
townships are  hereby notified th a t I 
will be presen t a t the farm house of 
the Prescott farm  along the said high
w ay to be ‘mproved a t  10 o’clock a. 
m. on the 31st day of March, 1916. for 
the purpose of hearing objections to 
the nror*osed improvement.

The rronosed assessm ent d istric t for 
such highway is described as follows, 
to w it: sa 'd  d istrict includes all lands 
wthm the following boundaries:

Co ""°n c in g  a t the center of sec- 
t ‘on 10. T 21 N. R 5 E :  thence south 
80 rods to  the south Vs post on the 
north and south M line nP pec^i^n 
1 0 - t 1' - 80 **ods !o the eon
t/T of ”  o. southw est V o r section 10; 
thence sou th  80 rods to the w est % 
nost between sect’ons 10 and 15; 
hence w est Vz mile to the east % 
oost between sections 9 and 16; 
thence south IVs miles to  the  center 
of the northeast Vi of section 21;
thence w est three miles on the  north- 
east-and-w est % line of sections 21. 
20 and 19 of said town and section 
24 of T 21 N, R 4 E to  the  center
of the northeast M of sect’on 24;
‘hence south 1M> miles on the east
north and-south % line of sections 24 
and 25 to  the  center of the southeast 

of s 'e t ’on 25; thence w est 1 ^  miles 
on the south east-and-west % line of 
sections 25 and 26 to the center of 
the  southw est % of section 26; thence 
north 80 rods to the west Vs post on 
the  east and west 14 line of section 
26; thence w est % mile on the  east 
and w est % line of sections 26 and 
27 to the east % post on the  east 
and w est % line of sections 27; thence 
north 4 miles on the  east north-and- 
south Vs line of sections 27, 22, 15, 
10 and 3 to  the east Vs post on the 
east and w est V* line of section 3; 
thence east 2% miles on the  east and 
w est Vi line of sections 3, 2, and 1 to 
the east 14 post of section 1; thence 
south V* mile on the county line to the 
south Vs post common to section 1 of 
Richland township, Ogemaw county, 
and section 6, Burleigh township, Iosco 
county; thence east 3 miles on the 
south* east-and-w est Vs line of sec
tions 6. 5 and 4 Burleigh township; 
thence south Vz mile to the north % 
post common to sections 9 and 10; 
thence e a s t V2 mile to the north % 
post on the  north and south % line 
of section 10; thence south along the 
city lim its of W hittem ore to  the  center 
of section 10, being the  place of be
ginning; except the  south Vs of the 
southeast V* of th e  southeast o ’ 
section 22, and the north % of the 
northeast V, of the  northeast V* 0 
sect:on 27, all in Richland township 

And all persons interested are  here 
by notified th a t i t  is the intention 0 
the S ta te  Highway Commissioner to  
assess all lands w ithin the  above de 
scribed boundaries fo r benefits on ac

of said

Office in  the Probate Court, C ourt House

Tawas City, Mich.

D K . C H A S .  V .  C R A N E
P H Y S I C I A N  a n d  S U R G E O N  

T a w a s  C i t y  M i c h i g a n

G raduate o f U niversity  o f Michigan.
Office U p sta irs  O ver B uch’s G rocery Store 

Office Phone 1 6 4 -3r. Residence Phone 164—4r

Cut Feed Cost—Use Salvage Wheat
A million bushels of w heat in two big elevators dam aged by fire 

and water. This wheat dried and conditioned is fancy “ SALVAGE 
WHEAT.” Its  feeding value is uninjured. The cheapest feed for 
Sheep, Hogs, Cattle and Poultry . For producing flesh equal to un
damaged wheat.
Protein 15-16 per cent. Carbohydrates 67 per cent.

Save $5.00 a ton on your Feed Bill.
Read this-—Ju st a  few  words o f actual proof. • , ,

, Shepherd, Mich.
“J .  E. B artlett, Jackson, Mich.

Gentlemen:—I can say th a t  I have fed ‘Salvage W heat to all 
kinds of stock. I t’s one of the  cheapest and best feeds I have ever 
used. I t keeps stock in a healthy condition and my stock always relish it.

W. S. W ing.”
Ask for Samples and Prices.

THE J. E. BARTLETT CO.
“Old Red Mill” Jackson, Michigan

posed improvements in the townships 
of Burleigh, Iosco County, and Rich
land, Ogemaw County, Michigan:

W hereas, a  petition has been filed count of the improvement 
with me a s  the S ta te  Highway C om -! hi^hw av according to the plans am 
missioner of Michigan, praying fo r the specifications on file in the S ta te  H ’gh 
improvement of th e  highway travers- way D epartm ent, 
ing said townships, known as the Given under my hand th is 11th day 
W hittem ore-Prescott State Trunk Line j of March, 1916. 
road; ami | FRANK F. ROGERS,

W hereas, I, as such commissioner, S tate Highway Commissioner.

Bread or rolls made from S to tt’s Diamond 
Flour remain fresh, sweet, wholesome and de
lightfully palatable.

S to tt’s Diamond F lour has an established reputa
tion as an unexcelled bread flour — good alike for 
bread and rolls, or any variation of the regular 
bread diet.

Specify on your grocery list 
today

One sack of S to tt's  Diamond 
Flour.

tmb eesr mcao'tum*

j«v, loj. v'’-; 3 
 ■i

e§-

Make new friends ever; day—scores of them— 
in every community. Twenty years experience 
behind every one insures the best design, work
manship and material producible. No guess 
work when you buy a Kalamazoo—freight paid 
to your station—GUARANTEED.

Glared Tile S fe  'SSTfHU^
The double wall vitrified tile block, glazed both 
sides, is far superior to  the common tile or 
cem ent block. Moisture fully retained, with frost barred 
out, means perfect silage with minimum loss. Ample 
reinforcement. Securely anchored by it’s own . weight
W a r A Your choice of four most lasting
W O Q d o m w  w o o d s .  , The Kalamazoo is the

& only factory where this outfit is . manufactured 
complete from the raw; material to the finished 
product. Service and satisfaction.
A success secret cf Kalamazoo Silos is the all steel, hot galvan
ized, continuous opening door frame, fitted with a scries of 
everlasting Redwood doors, and  either the tileorvvcod is easily 
erected by homo, labor. Let us prove to you the Kalamazoo 
quality. Tell us the size and kind of silo you want and wc il 
save you money by our co-operative sales plan. Write today. 

EA RLY  BUYERS SAVE MONEY

* K K M C 3  T M  & SILO G 0& 1P M
Fi. Woiv.j Texuj K ateaioo , Michigan
FRED A. STEFFLER, East Tawas A t i r n t



A CAR OF FRESH HURON 
CEMENT JUST RECEIVED

If you are planning early work, you should 
take advantage of present low prices and good 
teaming conditions.

Call or write for price.

C. H. PRESCOTT & SONS
Tawas City Michigan

AUCTION SALE
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29

Commencing a t 1 o’clock p. m. 
One Delmont mare, 6 years old, 

weight 1000 lbs.
One bay horse, 9 years old, 

weight 1300 lbs.
One bay horse, 4 years old, 

weight 1300 lbs.
One Delraont mare colt, coming 

2 years old 
One spotted cow, G years old, 

due May 18 
One spotted heifer, 2 years old, 

due April 5 
Two shoats, 4 months old 
One top Concord buggy, nearly  

new
One open buggy 
One cutter One disc
One feed cutting  box

the following described property: 
One Chatham fanning mill 
One 52 Parker plow, nearly  new 
One mowing machine 
One new hay rake 
One spike tooth harrow 
One cultivator 
One corn sheller, new 
One Empire Cream Separator 
One single harness 
One soft coal and wood burner, 

nearly new 
About 30 bushel of seed oats 
A quantity  of clover hay and 

oat straw  
30 Plymouth Rock hens 
Some household goods and other 

articles too numerous to  men
tion

Terms of Sale—All sums under $5, cash. On sums over th a t 
amount nine months’ time will be given on approved bankable 
notes bearing 7 per cent in terest, payable a t  Iosco County Bank.

JOSEPH LINDSAY, Proprietor
P. H. HAMMOND, Auctioneer L. A. CHICHESTER, Clerk

The Primrose is Built (or Service
D O TH  the reasons why you buy a  cream separator 
D  ^  met fully by the Primrose. The first is to get 
all the cream with die least work; the second, to buy a 
machine that you or your wife can easily keep in operating 
condition, and that will skim closely for years.

You know that there is nothing about a Primrose to get 
out of order. You know, too, that it has a splash oiling 
system that take® care of every bearing, and that it ia a  clean machine— no 
oil in the milk, and no milk in the oil

But the Primrose has some other exclusive features you ought to know 
before you buy any separator. For instance, at any position, the handle 
ttkes hold the instant pressure is applied, and lets go the instant the pressure 
is taken off. The spindle stays in the separator, where it belongs, when 
you place the bowl on the spindle, it centers itself automatically without w»y 
pounding and without trying more than once—that savea the lower spindle 
bearing and prevents dangerous springing of the spindle itself.

No matter what separator question you bring up, you will find it fully 
answered by 'he Primrose, Come in and take a  good lookatit before you buy.

W. H. PRINGLE, Iosco County Emery Junction, Mich.

Auction Sale
I will sell a t  Public Auction a t  my farm , one mile south, 

two and one-half miles west and half a  mile south o f Hale on

Thursday, March 30,1916
beginning a t 9:00 o’clock a. m., the following described property, 
towit:

One bay mare with foal 
One g ray  gelding, coming 4 yrs. 
One bay mare colt, coming 2 yrs. 
One pair of black yearling colts 
One red cow, nine years old, 

calf by side 
One red cow, seven years old, 

due in June 
One red cow, six years old, calf 

by side
One black Holstein cow, five 

years old, calf by side 
One black heifer, two years old, 

calf by side 
One brindle cow, three years 

old, calf by side 
One black cow, three years old, 

due in June 
One black heifer, two years old, 

due in May 
One black heifer, two years old 
10 head of yearlings 
22 ewes with lambs One ram
One Berkshire boar 25 hens

One Berkshire brood sow and 
pigs

One Berkshire brood sow, due 
in June

One McCormick mower, nearly 
new

One Champion horse rake 
One se t of spike tooth harrow s 
One se t of spring tooth harrows 
One sulky cultivator 
One Osborne disc 
One beet lifter
40 rods of woven w ire fence, new 
One 2% h. p. gasoline .engine, 

nearly new 
One open buggy 
One se t heavy harness 
One buggy harness 
One stock rack 
100 bushels oats 
20 tons of baled hay 
Many o ther sm aller farm  tools 
Other articles too numerous to  

mention

F R E E  LUNCH AT NOON

Terms of Sale—Sums under five dollars, cash; over th a t 
am ount approved bankable notes will be accepted, due Dec. 1st, 
1916, bearing seven p e r  cent interest.

JOSEPH,
G. N. SH A T T U C ^

WHITTEMORE.
-0 0

RENO RUMBLINGS.

Jam es Leslie was a t  P rescott Mon
day.

Dr. Lyon spent Sunday in E ast 
Tawas.

Aaron Blumenau was a t  Tawas 
Monday.

Mr. Upton lost his horse one day 
last week.

Ed. Louks was a t  Ellake Tuesday 
on business.

Deputy Sheriff Chase was in town 
Wednesday morning.

W illiam Allen of Reno was in town 
Monday passing the  cigars.

Ask H erbert how he likes running a 
Ford through the  snow banks.

Russell W illiams was a t  Taw as Sat
urday having dental work done.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin W ard of Mer
rill a re  visiting friends here th is week.

Mrs. W righ t of Albion is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. L. A. Chichester.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen are  the 
proud parents of a boy, born Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Danin of 
Owendale are visiting his brother, Joe, 
for a few  days.

The cause of the smile on Mahlon 
McNeil’s face is the arrival of a  fine 
baby g irl, bom  Wednesday March 15.

Mrs. E. Louks returned from  Cana
da F riday  night. She was accompan
ied by her sister, Miss Tora Wingrove.

J HALE AND VICINITY. I 
  — 0

, Otto Rahl spent Sunday under the | 
parental roof. . . .  [

Claud Vosburg was a visitor in the | 
place Tuesday.

Miss Annabell McLean is a W hitte- 
more visitor th is week.

Elmer S treeter shipped a  carload of 
stock to D etroit Tuesday.

W. W. Brown who has spent two 
months in D etroit, returned home S at
urday. t

Archie Ew ing is suffering severely 
a t  present w ith a relapse of the  pneu
monia. ,

John F raz ie r of the Hemlock road; 
attended the m eeting of wool growers 
held in town hall Saturday.

Miss Pearl Glendenin spent last 
week end w ith her parents. I t  is her 
first visit home since New Years.

... ..........  The in terior of the B aptist church.
our vicinity one day is very much improved by the new

seats which have taken the place of

Mrs. John Brindley is on the sick 
list.

Rupert Bentley was a  Hale visitor 
Monday.

Benj. C harters was a t Taw as last 
Thursday.
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Morgan were a t  Whit- 

temore Monday.
Thomas Frockins was a t  Hale on 

j business Monday.
Messrs. William and A rthur L at

te r  went to  Glennie Wednesday.
Deputy Sheriff Chase was in Reno 

on official business la s t Friday.
R upert Bentley was a  business vis

ito r a t W hittem ore la s t Friday.
A rthur Popp is doing some p laster

ing for Mr. Helemcke of Logan.
Mrs. Dobson entertained the  M. E. 

ladies’ aid Wednesday of la st week.
Elm er S treeter and R. D. Brown of 

Hale were in 
la st week.

r
0-

SOUTH BRANCH NEW S.

Charlie S tew art o r Lupton was in 
| .town Monday.

Mrs. M artindale came back from 
D etroit F riday afternoon.

Mrs. L. D. Golden le ft Monday for 
a few  weeks v isit in Bay City.

Lee Cobum is home from the Upper 
Peninsula, w here he spent the  winter.

F rank  Trudell is fitting up his lath 
mill, getting  ready for the summer’s 
run.

South Branch G range No. 113 will 
in itia te  a  class of candidates nex t S at
urday, March 25th.

A. G. Roussin will en tertain  his 
friends a t  a  b irthday party  in Greve’s 
hall Wednesday night.

Mrs. F rank Trudell is entertain ing 
her sister, Mrs. Blanche Causland, 
from  the northw est this week.

Mr. and Mrs. McCrumb are the 
proud parents of a  baby boy, born 
la st Friday.

The L a tte r girls and Johnny Thomp
son spent the week end a t the ir p a r
ental homes.

David Davison was called to Reno 
on professional business Wednesday 
of last week.

E rnest Chase accompanied by Mr. 
Dennie, a  labor union man, were Reno 
callers Monday.

.a i Jos. Harsch returned rom Bay City 
I i Tuesday evening, where he had been 

,0 I to see his wife and reports her some 
better.

There was a good attendance a t  the  ^ 
Episcopal meeting conducted by Rev. ( 
Blachford a t the T aft school Tuesday 
evening.

The three weeks m eeting conducted 
by Rev. Jackson and Osborn a t  the 
Corrigan school house, was closed 
Sunday evening with good success.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Thompson re 
turned to Reno last F riday, owing to  
ill health caused from  being indoors, 
Seth was forced to  leave the  factory.

Miss Eva Cooper who has been a t 
Bay City hospital some tim e and en
dured another operation on her th ro a t 
recently, returned home one day la st 
week.

Mrs. Elmer Dennis, well known to 
a  goodly number of our readers, is 
suffering another a ttack  of chronic in-

the old chairs.
The wool growers of th is place and I 

surrounding country met a t  the town 
hall Saturday to form a wool grow er’s i 
Association for the betterm ent of con- j 
ditions and prices. The next meeting | 
will be held April 8  and all who are 
interested are  invited to attend, but if | 
impossible to do so and you wish to | 
be numbered in the association ju s t 1 
•send your name and address with the 
number of fleeces you expect to have 
to secretary ST. R. Scofield and you will 
be entered.

Saturday Specials
On Saturday, March 25 we 

will pay

20c per doz. for Eggs 
25c per lb. for Butter

Bring us your produce and we will pay you the 
highest price and sell you goods a t as low prices as you 
can get anywhere.

A. BLUMENAU
W hittemore Michigan

SHERMAN SHOTS.
-0 -r.

-0
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Millie Alderton spent Sunday in j flamation of the stomach and is very 
Rose City also attending the  dance ! sjck a t  the present time, 
held the 17th, St. Patrick’s day. We wish to extend to Mr. and Mrs.

A. E. Greve came home from  De- i William Allen our best wishes fo r
tro it Saturday  to  settle up the town- : happiness and prosperity, as la st
ship book as re tiring  town clerk. ! week’s paper reported them  m ar- 

The “Happy Bunch” of South r ie(i a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Branch attended the “ 17th of Ireland j 0hn Huston.
p a rty ” a t  Sam Belden’s. All w ent We forgot to mention la s t week th a t
m erry  as a  m arriage bell.

The vital rem ains of Gates mill and 
dry kiln now quiety reposes on two

Mrs. J . M. Johnston entertained the 
Episcopal guild the  Thursday before.

...... M     --- - - The morning dawned clear and fa ir
flat cars in the ra il road yard in South , an(i a goodly number turned out. But
Branch, eriroute fo r the junk heap. they encountered a blizzard going

----------------------------  {home.
0—--------------------------------------------------0 Monday evening a number of Char-

McIVOR MITES. I ley Thompson's ir ie n d s  gave him a
Q -  ft p leasant surprise. The occasion being

 ̂ ^  i his birthday. The evening was spent
Will the ground hog n®ver wake up. songs and games a fte r  which a 
Mrs. Burlew returned home from  junch wag servecj Aj] report  a  good

T urner Monday afternoon. ..
Rev. J . B. Brown visited friends in

Sherm an a  few ^  this^week. ; pUpiis 0f the Cottage school are
Mr. and Mrs. ^  omitted this week for lack of space

fam ily visited Mr. and Mrs. E. S m i t h , , . .  nnnpnr . w ppk__™

A number of compositions by the

Sunday. buif will appear next week.—Ed.
Mrs. Ed. Winchell returned S atu r

day from  M antua, Ohio, accompanied fi- 
by her mother, who will make an | | 
extended visit here. 0-

Mesdames Burlew, Crittenden, 
F ring le  and Cataline attended the 
Ladies’ Aid Wednesday a t  the  home of 
Mrs. Otto Sommerville.

Mr. and Mrs. Crittenden with Mrs.

-0
W ILBER WARBLINGS.
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C. H. M ark was a t  Turner Wednes
day.

Andrew Pavelock was a t  Turner 
Thursday.

Geo. Sass was a t Bay City on busi-1 [J 
ness la st week.

John Crosby was a t  Tawas City j 
one day la st week.

H enry Kane of Tawas C ity was here 
on business Monday.

John Pavelock is home from San
tiago fo r a few days.

A. B. Schneider was a t  Tawas City 
on business Wednesday.

Sheriff Johnson was here on legal 
business on Wednesday.

Fred Woodman was a t  Tawas City 
the first p a rt of the week.

E rnest Chase of Tawas City was in 
town on business Friday.

Misses Buswell and Dillon spent the , 
week end a t  their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell M iller were a t \ 
Tawas on business Friday.

A lbert D raeger made a business trip  , 
to Bay City last Thursday.

Joe Jordan was a business caller 
a t W hittem ore on Thursday.

J. A. Campbell of Tawas City was 
called here on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex .Thomas visited 
relatives near Turner on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith visited a t 
A labaster a couple days la s t week.

Miss Florence Wood spent Saturday | 
with her sister. Mae, a t  E ast Tawas.

Dr. Sm ith of W hittem ore was in 
town on professional business Tues
day.

A. R. Richards of Bay City visited 
with his brother h ere . one day last 
week.

Hugo Kaiser of E ast Tawas spent j 
one evening this week w ith friends a t  i 
Mclvor.

F rank  Goldsmith attended services I 
a t St. Joseph’s church a t  E ast Tawas I 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mark and 
daughter, Jessie, were business c a l - ,

Jas. Syme made a trip  to Cooke Site 
this week. m ,

Miss Glendenin spent the  week end *er;s..a t  ‘ urne1' J 11 Monday, 
a t her home in Hale' Mlss Anna Sands attended the L.

—  ...    Helma Schaaf of E ast Tawas spent C. B A. S t Patrick  banquet a t  the
Catalm e and Mrs. Pringle enjoyed a weej. w^ h  her parents here. , K. of C. hall a t  E ast Tawas Friday
sleigh ride over to the home of M rs. Edward W estcott has eone t
W. E. Pringle Tuesday.

Mrs. Joe Lillie and little  daughter 
of Glennie returned from  Bay City

Edward W estcott has gone to A la-1 ovemng. 
baster, where he has secured employ- ■ ^ he temperance lectures which
jnent  ' were given Sunday and Monday even-

■“   -  ... ................ . . - - y  Mrs. E. Gates of the Hemlock road i >"5 ^  }he town hall w ere very well
F riday  to the home of Mrs. Lillie s jg visiti hel. sister) Mrs j  NewJ attended.
paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kane. berry. ^ a r * Labbie of Cleveland, O., came

The ladies of the T em perance! F rank  Styles is attending court in i here Saturday fo r an indefinite v isit 
League organized in the early p a r t (pawas th is week. He is on the Hie home of his aun t and uncle, 
of the w inter will meet Monday even- • 4 jjst  ̂ * j Mr. and Mrs. W .  H .  McMullen,
ing next a t  the home of Mrs. G. A. j^ rs Edward W estcott is visiting-in The house owned and occupied by 
Pringle to re-organize into a W. C. T. Baldwin for a few days a t  the hom e! Fra* Aspin on w hat is known as the 

. i t  Anxr lo/itr TtriaVdntr in  inin th is! . ,  did N ash place near Em ery Junction,
was destroyed by fire Tuesday night. 
Only a portion of the furn iture was 
saved. The loss is partly  covered by 
insurance.

To the voters of Sherman township: 
The statem ent th a t has been circulated 
around by one of the candidates con
cerning the school funds of D istrict 
No. 5, has been investigated by School 
Commissioner J . A. Campbell of 
Tawas City and found to be absolutely 
untrue. Signed,

Amil Scharret, 
adv Director of Dist. No. 5.

m onw ill be welcome. | William Scott of South Branch spent
Seldom are  the people of Sherman a Jrew j  ^ - s week with relatives

irm leged to enjoy such rare  trea ts  and friends hert.privileged .. . „ „
as were given them in the two lectures Barton Cornel. re turned to D etroit 

? j1V-if/rre j ! n. I last  Saturday a fte r spending a few
days a t  his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Styles visited
and Monday of this week. Mrs. Shaw, 
in a  sound, forceful way held her au 
dience spell boundtfor over two hours 
while she told of the twin evils, the 
liquor and white slave traffic. In plain 
undeniable words she took her listen
ers back to the time when our con
gress compelled Abraham Lincoln to 
sign a  bill which took the  liquor t r a f 
fic into partnership w ith our govern
ment, which reminds us th a t every 
voter in the ten th  d istric t when m ak
ing his choice fo r congress th is fall 
should choose a man known to be op
posed to the liquor traffic; and who 
will stand by our nation in her desire 
to  be released from such a partner. 
Mr. Dowell in his line as an ex-saloon 
keeper and w ith his views also showed 
the evils of strong  drink in their true 
light, and having been in the  business 
him self knows whereof he speaks and 
he has nothing to say in its favor, 
bu t much against it.

ELLAKE ECHOES.

NGER, JR., Prop.
P. H. HAMMOND, Auctioneer

-0
Mr. M artin of South Branch was in 

town Tuesday.

in Baldwin last Sunday a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Holmes.

R uth Lilyquist, who is attending 
the Iosco county normal in Tawas 
City spent the week end a t  her home 
here.

Miss Anna Bisonette who has been 
spending the w inter here w ith Mrs.
Lornc Corner, has returned to her 
home in Glennie.

Mrs. Dempsey and daughter, H attie, 
of the Hemlock road spent a few days 
during  the past week with Mrs. D.’s 
sister, Mrs. John N ewberry and 
fam ily.

The high school will have a  food 
sale a t  the Red hall th is Friday even
ing , March 24th fo r the  benefit of the 
ten th  grade graduating  class. Every
body welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry Brooks of Flint 
arrived here la st Sunday for a  visit '; oept 0y sU.'a-iy, im..; ..•nm.i.■ 
w ith relatives and friends. They are —Phillips i:.yo.^.
planning on spending the sum m er here i T  -  -  - -  - - - - - - - - - -
w ith Mr. B.’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'raazuc 
Robert Brooks. * ft

Mr. M urray of E ast Tawas accom
panied by Mr. Skinner spent a few

T h r o u g h  t h e  Long  Days.
Some day, in 'ho  years •

you will be wrestliiy; v ith Un • i 
tem ptation  or Ireratm ng mid ; 
g rea t sorrow of your .ii'o. Lm ti i ;
real struggle is nere no»v, in those
quiet weeks. Nov i t  is bein/.-. Je
cided w hether, in the 
suprem o sorrow or

m iserably mil o r •
.yaer. C haracter errm .:.

ciay
a. o'* a

Mr. F red  Holbeck was an over S u n -, days in this vicinity th is week look- 
dav visitor in Ellake. ing afte r the righ t of way fo r the

Miss Jean  Ferguson was a Rose City | power company as they  are putting 
visitor Monday night. in a new line between Cook Site dam

O. S. Nicholls returned home last and Tawas. 
week a fte r  several days absence. Mrs. Alex Corner who has been in

Floyd M artin of Lupton drove to D etroit for the past few weeks re-
Ellake with a  couple of salesmen F ri
day of la s t week.

Mrs. E tta  Shaw, the W. C. T. U. 
evangelist, gave a  lecture in the school 
house Monday night.

Frederick Vosburg and V irginia 
Eym er, spent Saturday w ith Miss

ceiving medical trea tm en t arrived 
home last week. We are so rry  to 
s ta te  that Mrs. C.’s health  isn’t  very 
much improved. She was accompanied 
home by her son, Barton, who is em
ployed in Detroit.

Word was received here Wednesday
Jean Ferguson a t  her home in Tawas j.of the death of John Schriber, sr. of 
City. ’ j E ast Tawas, who died a t  his home

A W. C. T. U. was organized here I there  Tuesday night. Mr. Schriber 
Tuesday. The officers arc, M rs. E. > waS a resident of W ilber fo r a good 
LaBerge, president; Bernice Bates, many years until about 3 years ago 
secretary ; Mrs. H. E. Vosburg, corres- when his home here was burned and 
ponding secretary; Mrs. S. M orgret, he moved to E ast Tawas. He leaves
treasu rer. to mourn his loss Mrs. Schriber, two

Notice was received here a t the  post daughters, Mrs. Fred Brooks of this 
office Monday th a t the  name of the place and Mrs. Cards of Wisconsin; 
post office was changed from Ellake four sons, Charles of Cook S ite; John 
to Long lake, to correspond w ith the of Wilber; Fred of F lin t and Ernest
nam e of the  station, in answer to a , of E ast Tawas, besides a g rea t many
petition sent in requesting it. friends.

B a M n f
Pow der
J fe M d y P w

Made from

Q re «  if  Tartar
Mvm ti‘8i55 Grapes

v5W{,‘

High Grade Seed
This is the time of year when the farm er be

gins to think about seeds for spring sowing and 
planting. We are prepared to furnish you with 
the best of seeds in any quantity and of any kind.

Clover, Alfalfa, Corn, Beans 
Timothy, Etc.

Let us supply your wants in this line and you 
will surely be satisfied.

Whittemore Elevator Co.
Whittemore, Mich.

, ' j t  y 1 ’

New Goods 
Arriving Daily

We are receiving new spring goods every day and we 
ask you to be sure and call and look over our line before 
buying elsewhere.

New Shoes, New Dry Goods 
New Groceries

Our Grocery Line is strictly fresh and we are ready 
to furnish anything in this line a t the lowest prices.

Danin & McLean
Whittemore Michigan

fi*
i \
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PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will sell a t Public Auction a t his farm  one-half 

mile east of B aptist church in Reno township, on

MONDAY, MARCH 27
Beginning a t  12:30 p. m., the

One g ray  team, horse and mare,
8  and 9 years old, weight 
about 2700 

One g ray  gelding colt, 4 years 
old, w eight 1350 

One red  cow, 9 years old, calf 
by side

One red  cow, 9 years old, due 
A pril 25 

One Jersey  cow, 8  years old, 
fresh milch 

One red and white cow, 4 years 
old, fresh  milch 

One red and white cow, 6  years 
old, calf by side 

One red cow, 7 years old, calf 
by side 

E ight yearlings 
One cow, G years old 
One cow, 7 years old

Term s of Sale—Sums of $5. 
over th is amount eight month’s 
bankable notes bearing seven p 
Iosco County Bank.

following described property:
10 shoats 30 chickens
One Deering mower
One Oliver plow
One pair of spring tooth harrows
Two riding cultivators
One bean puller
One set double harness, new
One set single harness, new
One wide tire wagon
One top buggy
One pair sleighs
One grain drill
One hay fork, rope and pulleys 
One Diabolo cream separator, 

new
One hard coal burner 
About 200 bushels of oats 
About 8 tons of hay 
O ther articles too numerous to 

mention
00  or under, cash. On sums 
tim e will be given on approved 
er cent in terest and payable a t  ,

J. M. JOHNSTON, Prop.
T. G. SCOFIELD, Auctio L. A .CHICHESTER, Clerk I -

J


